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WHISPERINfi CAMPAIGN’ ALREADY UNDER
Design Is Completed

Listening In
The current selection of
the Catholic Book club, 140
East 45th street, New York,
is Herbert Eugene Bolton’s
’ ’Rim of Christendom” ( Mac
millan Co., $5). The author
is the distinguished historical
scholar of the University of
California, and the hero of
the book is Padre Eusebio
Francisco Kino, who was
with the first expedition that
reached the Pacific ocean by
crossing California, in 1684.
He proved Drake wrong in
considering California an
island. For a quarter of a
century this priest was the
outstanding figure on the Sonora-Arizona-Califomia bor
der, knowing it better than
any other man of his day. A
splendid diarist, mathemati
cian, and cartographer, he
was a cattleman and busi
nessman of the first rank, but
he waa constantly in the
saddle, ever pressing on, at
tempting to push back “ with
his own hands, as it were, the
rim that bounded Christen
dom.” Dr. Bolton did im
mense reading and person
ally traveled over the terri
tory covered by Kino. His
book is aptly described as
“ scholarship clothed with
life.”
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STAMP SERIES
ON CONGRESS
BE ISSUED

Cattle ranching and the
introduction of European
crops and fruits owe their be
ginnings to Kino in a vast
area of Arizona and adjacent
Mexico. He started the rais
ing of wheat in California
with a handful of seed sent
by him from Mexico across
the Arizona desert to a giant
Yuma Indian chief he had
visited on the Colorado river.
It took 25 years of re
search to write this book.
When Bolton began his work,
there was not a scrap of
Kino’s writing, or a facsimile
of k, within the United
States. The author now has
the facsimiles of 2,000 to 3,000 p ag^ of the Jesuit’s
writings.
(Turn to Paso 4 — Column 1)

U. S. Government to Aid in Commemoration
Of Great Eucharistic Event in
Philippines
Washington.— The special series of commerriorative
postage stamps to mark the 33rd International Eucharistic
Congress to be held in Manila, Feb. 3-7,1937, is now in the
process of printing at the United State’s bureau of engrav
ing and printing, here. They will be issued some time next
fall.
The stamps will be issued in six denominations in as
many colors. The size will be .90 inches by 1.10 inches.
They will all bear the same motif, the design of a chalice,
surrounded by a cross-shaped halo. It is regarded as a
striking and appropriate symbol. On the left side of the
stamp face appears a twining grapevine, and on the right
a delicately arranged shaft of
wheat, both silhouetted by the
background. These symbolize the
bread and wine of the Blessed
Eucharist.
Across the top of the stamp are
the titles, “ United States of Amer
ica’ ’ and “ Commonwealth of the
Philippines.’’ In the lower left
corner appears the denomination.
Across the bottom, extending from
the denomination corner, is a panel
in solid color upon which appears
the inscription, “ XXXIII Interna
tional Eucharistic Congress, Feb.
3-7, 1937.’’
Immediately under
the chalice is the word, “ Postage.”
The stamps will be issued in the
following denominations: Two cen
tavos, green; six centavos, brown;
16. centavos, blue; 20 centavos,
orange; 36 centavos, purple, and
50 centavos, red.
It is announced that stamp col
lectors and others interested in
obtaining unused copies o f these
commemorative stamps may pur
chase them, in sets only, from the
office of the Philippine Trade com
missioner, 919 Barr building,
Washington, at 65 cents per set,
via money order, accompanied by
a self-addressed stamped en
velope for return. The usual pos
tal registry fee, it is stressed,
should also be enclosed if regis
tration is desired. No orders will
be taken until O ct 1, 1936.
EXPECT 10,000 TO PASS
THROUGH COAST PORTS
EN ROUTE TO CONGRESS
Manila.— Ten thousand pilgrims
are expected to pass through San
Francisco and Pacific coast ports
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

Church to Assist Unfortunates

School Planned tor
H a r d -o t-H e a r in g
St, Paul. Minn. — Plans have
been completed by the bureau of
education of the Archdiocese of
.St. Paul for the opening here this
fall of a .school for Catholic grade
school children whose hearing loss
is so radical that they are unable
to make normal progress in the
regular school situation.
The institution will be housed in
the Diocesan Teachers’ college. It
will be staffed by School Sisters
o f Notre Dame who have been spe
cially trained for work with deaf
ened children. Its program will
be under the supervision ' of the
Rev. James A. Byrnes, archdioc
esan superintendent o f schools,
with subsidies provided in part by
adult hard-of-hearing Catholics of
the Twin Cities, wnose spiritual
needs have been served by Father
Byrnes for a number of years.
“ Children of average or superior
intelligence.” Father Byrnes de
clares, “ need not and should not
be disfranchised educationally, so
cially, or .spiritually, because of a
serious hearing impairment. Mod
ern techniques in audition research
and in the application of compen
satory measures are neither com
plicated nor expensive.
In the
hands of educators and with the
enlightened co-operation of par
ents, they are effective solvents of
many of the problems presented

by this type of handicap— prob
lems of academic, social, and voca
tional adjuiitment. The interests
of Catholic children thus afflicted
will best be safeguarded if the
Church directs the processes of
their training.”
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English’ Prelate Visits U. S.

UOM EIILM DED
roil F lC n i ON
DM OTl CONTEST
El Paso, Tex.— Although failing
to cancel a bathing beauty contest
conducted at a local public park
under the auspices of the City
Recreation department, the vigor
ous protest of the Diocesan Council
of Catholic Women against the
event resulted in the -withdrawal
of many business firms as sponsors
o f contestants and brought wide
spread praise from such business
firms and other commercial estab
lishments as well as from prom
inent persons in El Paso.
The protest of the Diocesan
council against the contest was
first voiced in a resolution drawn
up by a special committee and ap
proved at a regular quarterly
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 6)

iie iL U A U D E D
Dubuque. la.— United States
Senator Louis Murphy, who was
killed in an automobile accident
and whose funeral took place here,
was “ a credit and honor both to
Church and to country,” the Most
Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman, Arch
bishop o f Dubuque, declared in a
tribute to the statesman.
Archbishop Beckman pontifi
cated at the Solemn Mass of Re
quiem at St. Mary’s church here.
Senator Murphy was all his life a
member of St. Raphael’s Cathedral
parish, Dubuque, but redecorating
operations made it impossible to
hold the funeral there. The Rev.
Dr. Maurice S. Sheehy, assistant
to the rector o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America, preached the
sermon.
Senator Murphy’s mother, Mrs.
Anna White Murphy, was a native
o f Ireland. His father, the late
William S. Murphy, was born in
Pennsylvania.
The senator was at the time o f
his death honorary president of the
Washington chapter of the Friends
of Columbia College, Dubuque,
conducted by priests o f the Arch
diocese o f Dubuque. He had an
nounced his intention of enrolling
his eldest son, Charles, at the col
lege in September.
The Rev. Paul Pitzenberger,
pastor of St. Paul’s church.
Bloomer, Wise., administered the
last rites of the Church to Senator
Murphy while he was still con
scious, shortly before his death.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas
Conry, V.G., P.A., who as assist
ant at the Cathedral instructed
young Louis Murphy in his religion,
said: “ I was unspeakably shocked
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 7)

Work to Start on
Religious Census
The Most Rev. Richard Downey (center) |^4|l!ibishop of Liverpool,
spoke high praise for the Catholic school system in the United States
at an informal visit to the University of Notre Dame summer school.
The Archbishop came to this country to participate in the golden
jubilee o f his friend, the Rt, Rev. Msgr. Joseph H. McMahon (le ft),
paster of Our Lady of Lourdes parish. New York city. They are shown
on the campus with the Very Rev. John F. O'Hara, C.S.C., president
o f the university.

Church Dignitaries to Attend

San Antonio. — An Apostolic
Delegate, three Archbishops, and
three Bishops have already indi
cated that they will be present at
the 81st national convention of the
Catholic Central Verein o f Amer
ica, which will be held here Sept.
13-16, according to an announce
ment from the chairman o f the
convention committee, John P.

RARE BIBLES QATHERED
BY F I RS T - B ORN SONS
for which he refused on offer of
$45,000, was presented to his greatgreat-grandfather, Maximilian Kel
lerman,'by the Archbishop of Bam
berg, Bavaria, who had obtained

Minister General

NOTED CONVERT TO GIVE
NOTRE DAME LECTURES
conversion did an about-face by
writing one of the most discussed
books of the past decade. Science
and the Supernatural, consisting
of a series of controversial letters
with the famous scientist, J. B. S.
Haldane. Mr. Lunn has a passioq
for controversy, and, according ta
one of his critics, wages it earnest
ly, unremittingly, and light-heart
edly.
He is known in America as the
only man ever to have one book
chosen by the Religious Book so
ciety (his Life of John Wesley)
and another by the Catholic Book
club (Now I See, the account of his
conversion to the Catholic faith).
In his lecture tour of the United
States last year, Mr. Lunn visited
the campus of the University of
Notre Dame and delivered two lec
tures, one on “ The Joy of Contro
versy” and the other using the
title of his popular book, “ Science
and the Supernatural,” as the
topic for discussion.

-—

C entral V erein to
Meet in Septem ber

Family Has Valuable Collection

Detroit.— (I N S ) — Ever since
Bibles were first published, the
first-born sons of the Kellerman
family have collected them. To
day, the Kellerman collection of
Bibles is priceless.
Hans G. Kellerman, a geophys
icist and geologist of this city, is
the next in line. When his father,
who lives in Bavaria, dies, he will
inherit more than 1,000 volumes
from the family estate. It will
then be his turn to carry on the
heritage.
Kellerman, who is 32, has with
him two rare Bibles from the fam
ily collection. One of the Bibles,

it through i succession of be
quests from Archbishop Henricus,
whose book plate, dated 1600,
adorns the volume.
There are only three known vol
umes of this type of Bible. In
addition to the copy owned by
Kellerman, one each is owned by
the German State museum in Ber
lin and the Austrian National mu
seum in Vienna.
Enclosing the volume is a parch
ment box, inscribed with words
and music of the chant written
especially for the presentation
ceremony with which the Fran
ciscan friars turned the treasured
book over to Henricus.
The book is bound in tooled
leather, ornamented with filigreed
brass loindings and buckles. In
side, on Chinese vellum, is the first
translation of the Scriptures from
the Greek into the German, done
laboriously by hand in Gothic let
ters by the Franciscan, Hen
ry Wolff, who started the task in
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n k)

Pfeiffer, president of the Catholic
State league.
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores, Apostolic
Delegate to Mexico; the Most Rev.
Arthur J. Drossaerts, Archbishop
o f Lan Antonio; the Most Rev. Jos
eph F. Rummel, Archbishop of
New Orleans; the Most Rev. Ru
dolph A. Gerken, Archbishop of
Santa Fe: the Most Rev. Aloysius
J. Muenen, Bishop of Fargo; the
Most Rev. Emmanuel B. Ledvina,
Bishop of Corpus'Uhristi, and the
Most Rev. Christopher E. Byrne,
Bishop o f Galveston, have ac
cepted Mr. Pfeiffer’s invitation to
attend.
The 20th convention o f the Cath
olic Women’s Union o f America
and the 38th of the (Jatholic State
league o f Texas will be held in San
Antonio the same week.
The Texas centennial will be
injected into the program by a
speaker from Washington, D. C.,
the Rev. Francis Borgia Steck,
O.F.M. He will speak on “ Fran
ciscan Missions in Texas,” on Sept.
16.
The convention will open Sun
day, Sept. 13, with the celebration
by Arenbishop Ruiz y Flores of
Pontifical Mass, in the course of
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 8)

Nebulous Reports of Bias Travel With Amaz
ing Speed— Rumors False But
Hard to Combat
• Washington.— The inevitable “ whispering campaign,”
which always seems to put in an appearance on the eve of
a national election, has got off to an early start. Vague
rumors that originate nowhere, nebulous reports that have
no more convincing basis than that “ somebody-said” or “ a
friend was told by a friend,” are beginning to circulate.
These are to the effect that this or that candidate is
connected with the Ku Klux Klan or some other‘ secret
organization; that he is committed to a plan to provide a
refuge for German Jews in the United States, or to launch
a crusade against them; that he is in favor of taxing all
Church property; that he is wet or dry; that he is a Socialist
or Communist at heart—^the list
could be prolonged indefinitely.
Every Washington
Washington newspape
newspaper
correspondent is familiar with
these whispered rumors.
They
are always in circulation, and,
strangely enough, often-times lis
tened to with an attentive ear by
those persons who flatter them
selves that they, know “ what is
really back of things.” Presidents,
conspicuous government officials,
and members of congress are the
targets.
Curiously enough, the
rumors travel with amazing ra
pidity, although they seldom ap
pear in the printed word. The
“ report” whispered in Washington
today is echoed back from Cali
fornia or Maine within the week.
Such a report is the statement
that the governor of Kansas is
sympathetic with the Klan and
has anti-Semitic leanings.
His
campaign manager has cited the
facts, which are that he and Gov
ernor Landon both fought the Klan
in Kansas and fought it openly.
Jewish leaders vouch for his racial
and religious tolerance.
The Democratic candidate. Pres
ident Roosevelt, has likewise been
made the victim of similar “ under
ground” reports, weirdly fanciful
and equally insubstantial, which
are too inconsequential to be digni
fied by repetition.
There is no effective defense
against this form of attack. To
denounce the rumor only gives it
wider circulation. All that can be
done is to publish the facts without
relation to the rumor, and this is
not always fea.sible.
President
Theodore Roosevelt once resorted
to the^device of a judicial trial to
scotch the report that he drank to
excess, but this is a cumbersome
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

New York.— Protestant, Catho
lic, and Jewish leaders from all
parts of the country will gather at
three Institutes of Human Rela
tions this summer under the aus-

New York.— The State and the
Church—the two agencies to which
the care of man’s destiny is en
trusted— are invested with the au
thority of God, the Rev. Alfred

TIMIDITY IS OBSTACLE
TO STREET PREACHING

•

three years ago ceded to the Divine
Word missionaries. Practically the
whole missionary personnel in the
new prefecture is made up of
American S.V.D. priests and broth
ers and Monsignor Megan has the
distinction of being the first Amer
ican of the society to be raised to
the ecclesiastical dignity of Pre
fect Apostolic. Monsigpior Megan
hails from Eldora, la. (Archdio
cese o f Dubuque). He was born
in 1899, pursued, his high school,
college, and theology studies at
Techny, and soon after his ordina
tion in 1926 was sent for mission
work in China.

pices of the National Conference
of Jews and Christians.
One institute will be held at
Estes Park, Colo., Aug. 7 to 12 and
will be attended by leaders through
out the country. Speakers will in
clude Newton D. Baker, general
chairman of the National Confer
ence of Jews and Christians; Dr.
Hu Shih, distinguished Chinese
philosopher; Prof. Robert McElroy
of Oxford university, Albert V.
Alexander of London, Judge Flor
ence E. Allen, President Heber
Grant of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, Salt
Lake City; Rabbi Ferdinand M.
Isserman of St. Louis, Dr. Frank
Kingdon, president of the Univer
sity of Newark; the Rev. Michaal
J. Ahern, S.J., o f Weston, Mass.,
and Methodist Bishop Charles L.
Mead.
Delegates from throughout the
Midwest and other sections of the
country will gather at the Insti
tute of Human Relations to be held
at Lawrence college, Appleton,
Wise., Aug. 30 to Sept. 4 under
the auspices of the Chicago Round
Table of Jews and Christians.
Speakers will include Edward

'FETING P IIES r
IS PIONEERING
IN FIR NORTH
Montreal.—-Taking turns with
the Rev. Paul Schulte, O.M.I., fa*
mous “ flying priest” o f Germany,
as he pilots the first o f two air
planes to the northern mission
fields of the Oblate order, which ex
tend far into the Canadian Arctic,
is Pat Howard, 26-year-old Toronto
aviator, who recently returned
after taking part in the Lincoln
Ellsworth Antarctic expedition.
Father Schulte, as ^ e founder
o f the MIVA, missionary society
that supplies modem air trans
portation for missionaries in out
lying regrons, recently received
here from Germany a Junkers allmetal airplane which he is flying
north to meet the Most Rev. Ga
briel Breynat, O.M.I., Vicar Apos
tolic o f the Mackenzie.
“ I expect to be in the Arctic fo r
three months organizing the aerial
mission,” he said. “ Our operations
will extend from Alaska to Baffin
land.”
Two six-seater airplanes will be
sent to the northern mission, the
second to arrive here after the first
readies the Arctic. Father Schulte
is himself a member o f the Oblate
order.

God's A uthority Is
Behind Church, State

Goldstein Shows Need of Lay Co-operation

Indianapolis, Ind.— (Special)—
Timidity on the part of the Cath
olic laity is one o f the greatest
obstacles in the way of successful
street preaching in the interests
o f the Church, says David Gold
stein, famous convert who is at
present “ Campaigning for Christ”
in the Diocese of Indianapolis.
That is Goldstein’s conclusion
as to the laity’s attitude toward
his work after five years of talk
ing to audiences in all parts of

Forming Aerial Mission

Fr. Duffy Is Catholic Hour Orator

the country. Goldstein, convert,
who was the first Socialist candi
date for the office o f mayor of Bos
ton, has traveled 70,000 miles and
addressed 2,000 audiences since
1931, when he started his tour
o f the country in his colorful
automobile, which is equipped with
loud speakers to carry his message
to the - crowd.
In some cities he has visited,
Goldstein says. Catholic laymen
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 7)

I NTE R. RACI AL QROUP
SPONSORIN(J INSTITUTES

A M E R I C A N PRIEST
PREFECT APOSTOLIC
Techny, 111.— (Special)— Accord
ing to a cablegram received here
from the Roman headquarters of
the Society of the Divine Word,
the Rev. Thomas Megan, S.V.D.,
dean and pro-vicar in the Sinyangchow vicariate in the province of
Honan, China, has been appointed
by the Holy See first Prefect Apos
tolic of the newly-established Pre
fecture of Hwaikingfu in North
ern Honan, next to the Yellow
river.
The new mission field was here
tofore part of the Weihweifu vi
cariate in charge of the Milanese
Foreign Mission society and was

Washington.— President Roose
velt has arranged an allocation of
funds with which the bureau o f
the census will take the 1936 reli
gious census o f the United States,
and preparatory work is now going
forward. It was thought that this
regular decennial census would
not be taken this year because
congress did not appropriate funds
for it before adjournment.
This will be the fourth religious
census taken in the country, one
having been taken cver^ ten years
since 1906. Some religious statis
tics were gathered before 1906,
but these were taken in connection
with the regular census of the
country and the information ob
tained was little compared with
that now compiled.
The forthcoming religious cen
sus will be for the calendar year
o f 1936, or for the church year of
each denomination
that most
closely approximates the calendar
year. It is expected that it will
take two years to complete the
census. Field work will consume
one year, and tabulation * f the
information will require the better
part of the second year. The money
that is being made available is
sufficient to carry on the year of
field work, it is understood.

CANDIDATES OE
MAJOR PARTIES
ARE T A R G ETS

Catholics to Speak on Jew and Christian Programs

S.V.D. Mission District Formed

The Very Rev. Bode Hei(,
O.M.C., of Syrecuie, N. Y., who
was recently elected to the office
of minister general of the Francis
can Conventional order, at its in
ternational headquarters in Rome.
Father Bede is the second Ameri
can Franciscan elected to that
high office. From 1925 to 1932,
Father Bede was chairman of the
executive board of the Third Order
of St. Francis in the United States.

TWO CENTS

Support Withdrawn

Dies in Auto Accident

Wrote Against, Then for Church

Notre Dame, Ind.— ( Special)Arnold Lunn, author and critic,
one of the most potent intellectual
influences in modern England and
a noted convert to the Church, will
give a lecture course in the grad
uate apologetics school at the
University of Notre Dame this fall.
The two-year course, being inau
gurated this year, is designed to
train Catholic lay writers, and will
be directed by experienced and in
ternationally-known teachers. The
faculty will include Christopher
Hollis, Shane Leslie, the. Rev.
Charles C. Miltner, C.S.C., and
numerous other exponents of Cath
olic thought and doctrine.
Lunn was born in Madras in
1888, the son of a former Meth
odist minister.
Before reading
Heretics by G. K. Chesterton,
which started him, as he claims,
“ on the road to Rome,” he was a
vigorous opponent of Catholi
cism. . He had written several
anti-Catholic books and after his
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L. Bemays, public relations coun
sel; George N. Shuster, managing
editor of the Commonweal; Prof.
A. R. Brown-Radcliffe of the Uni
versity of Chicago, Dr. John A.
Lapp of the National Labor Rela
tions board, and Roger W. Straus,
co-chairman of the National Con
ference of Jews and Christians.
Three special addresses on the
contributions of the various re
ligions to present day society will
be a feature of the institute. The
Very Rev. Michael J. O’Connell,
C.M., president of De Paul univer
sity, Chicago, will discuss the con
tributions of Catholicism; Rabbi
A. J. Feldman of Hartford, Conn.,
the contributions of Judaism, and
Clifford P. Morehouse, editor of
the Living Church, the contribu
tion of Protestants.
Areas of difficulty in inter-faith
relationships will be explored in
special round-table sessions. Speak
ers wilj include Wilfred S. Reyn
olds, executive secretary of the
Council of Social Agencies, Chi
cago; Dr..Philip L. Seman, direc
tor of the Jewish People’s insti
tute, Chicago; Dr. E. W. Blake(T u m to Page2 — C olu m n 1)

Duffy, C.P., said in his address
over the Catholic Hour. “ Each in
its own sphere holds a commission
as God’s agent,” he said. “ Each
in its laws truly reveals the will
of God with reference to the public
conduct .of men. Each is sacred.
Each is entitled to reverence.
Each is entitled to the obeffience
that God Himself would command
if He in His own Person stood be
fore men and told them what to
do.”
“ God is not so thriftless as to
leave work half done,” Father
Duffy said. “ He cannot will the
end without willing the means
necessary to its accomplishment.
He cannot give man life that ho
might earn a better life and then
surrender him to a principle of
luck. God would not set man down
in the midst of creation and leave
him to be the prey of every stronger
man who came along. He would
not permit him to pioneer all over
again to learn the lessons that he
might learn from the experience’ o f
others, nor allow him to attain
nothing just because many of the
necessary tasks o f life cannot be
done alone, but must be done by
harmonious team work.
“ We would not expect God to
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 3)

Esperantist

The Rev. Dr. John Baptist Kao
O.F.M., Chinese missionary and
European correspondent for Chi
nese newspapers, who will lecture
in the Esperanto language at the
International Congress o f Catholie
Esperantists, to be held at Brno
Csechoslovakia, Aug. 4 to 8
As
least ten nations will be represent
ed at the congress.
*
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‘WHISPERING CAMPAIGN'
IS ALL READY UNDER WAY

Catholic Statesman Honored
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(Continued From Page One)
and not altogether a practical way
o f getting at the truth.
The real victims of the whis
pering campaign are the credulous,
who allow their judgment to be
clouded by vague and often-times
malicious reports without ques
tioning their accuracy or origin.
The stirring of racial and religious
prejudices and the circulation of
malicious gossip that has no
basis in fact complicate the task
o f politics.
Fortunately, it appears that

Human Relations
Meetings Planned
(Continued From Page One)
man of the University of Michigan,
Prof. Helen M. Ganey of De Paul
university, and Dr. Abram L.
Sachar, director of the B’nai
B ’rith Hillel foundation.
An unusual feature of the insti
tute will be a dialogue on inter
faith relationships. Participants
will be the Rev. Michael J. Ahern,
S.J., of Weston college, Weston,
Mass.; Rabbi Louis L. Mann of
Ghicago, and Dr. Everett R. Clinchy, director of the National Con
ference of Jews and Christians.
The final institute of the sum
mer will be held at the Hotchkiss
school, Lakeville, Conn., Sept. 6
to 11. The general theme will be
“ The Historical Development of
Religious Values in the Nation.”

Congress Stamps
Be Issued

there is no occasion at this time
for anticipating that the whisper
ing campaign will play a part in
the forthcoming elections.
The
views of the candidates of the two
major parties have been openly
expressed and are well known.
Their records of public service give
no hint of religious or racial in
tolerance. There is no reason to
believe that they will not keep to
political issues. The electorate,
therefore, may with confidence
deal ear to rumors that
give a skeptical
rest upon the slender bftsis that
“ somebody said so.”
Even the sponsors o f the new
Union party seem to be on the alert
to avoid the shoal waters o f denominationalism.
Political leaders themselves show
a disposition to steer as wide of the
religious and racial issues as pos
sible, and keep strictly to political
issues. Their caution, in this re
spect, is due to the larger part re
ligious organizations of virtually
all denominations are taking in the
discussion of current social prob
lems. Many of the Churches have
taken the position that moral ques
tions are involved in the political
issues that “ are now the subject
of contention. However scrupu
lously they may avoid political
partisanship, the danger of the in
jection of religious contention into
the national campaign is recog
nized.
This possibility the political
leaders do not contemplate with
equanimity. To them, one of the
most disconcerting aspects of the
Townsend organization was the re
ligious cast given the meetings in
many parts of the country. Often
times they are opened with prayer.
One of the directors of the Town
send organization in Cleveland
suggested that “ the leaders of all
political parties should gather
around a large table and read the
Bible, pray, and settle their dis
putes according to the word of the
Master.” The fear, on the part
of the politicians, of wounding re
ligious sensibilities or stirring re
ligious prejudice also has the ef
fect of giving clergrymen who enter
the political arena a certain degree
of political immunity.
If the politicians have their way,
the campaign will be kept, as they
term it, “ on a high plane.” They
are going to stick to political prin
ciples and avoid whispered propa
ganda. The danger of emotional
conflagration is too CTeat tq let
loose the sparks of ‘‘ rumor and
report.”

(Continued From Page One)
to attend the 33rd International
Eucharistic Congress, officials esti
mate. Other thousands are com
ing from Australia, New Zealand,
and the China coast, while hun
dreds more will come from central
portions in Europe. More than
1,000,000 Filipinos will take part
in the congress exercises.
It is estimated that 30,000 peo
ple will take part in one of the
solemn processions of the Blessed
Sacrament through the streets of
Manila. The pilgrims will carry
lighted candles and sing hymns in Priest Only Clergyman
one of the great open-air cere
On School Study Board
monials at night. Twenty thou
Chicago.— The Rev. Paul C. Pot
sand children of the islands will
appear en masse on the Luneta ter, O.S.A., director o f the science
department of St. Rita’s high
on Children’s day.
school, was the only clergyman on
a board that studied the problems
Long: Island Chapel Is
o f curriculum and suggested means
Desecrated by Vandals o f improving instruction in the
Staten Island, N. Y.— An act of secondary schools o f Illinois at the
sacrilegious vandalism by unknown Illinois high school conference at
invaders resulted in the wrecking Champaign.
of an altar, the trampling of a
crucifix, and the destruction of a Dangers of Communism
holy water font in St. Charles’
Stressed at Conference
chapel at Oakwood. The altar cloth
was thrown on the floor but there
Atlantic City. — W a r n i n g s
were no sacred vessels in the taber against the dangers of insidious
nacle, since the chapel is a mission Communistic activity in the United
served from St. Patrick’s church, States were sounded by speakers
Richmond. The poor boxes were in addresses to the 21st annual
not touched.
conference of the Federation of
College Catholic Clubs. J. V. King:^
Booklet Used in Seeking ton o f the Brooklyn Polytechnic
institute was elected president,
Funds Lacks Imprimatur and
the Rev. Paul A. Deery, chap
Philadelphia.— A pamphlet, en lain at the University o f Indiana,
titled St. John’s Missionary Fa Bloomington, was re-elected chap
thers Catholic Church o f America, lain.
being distributed here with a re
quest for donations, does not con
tain an imprimatur and has no Dallas Ordinary Honored
connection with the Archdiocese o f By Pope on Anniversary
Philadelphia.
Included in the
Dallas, Tex.— With Catholics of
booklet are
quotations
from
the Diocese of Dallas joining with
Protestant versions of the Bible.
their Bishop in the celebration of
the 25th anniversary o f his con
secration, Pope Pius has bestowed
high honors on the Most Rev. Josepn P. Lynch, Bishop of Dallas, in
naming him an Assistant to the
Pontifical Throne.

Advocates Planes

Town’s Residents Attend
Catholic Lecture Series

•

z...;......................
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ithe expect
do this. We would rather
Him to invent a system o f guar
antees and protections for man’s
life and freedom, a system that
would correlate the public efforts
of one man with the public efforts
of another, so that they would not
hinder each other, when they might
just as easily help each other.
“ God has invented such a pro
tective and unifying agency. It
is called the State. Its function is
to aid man to live freely and effi
ciently. It takes care of one part
of man’s destiny—the preservation
of his life and of the opportunity
to use his life in the service of his
conscience.
“ There is another critical aspect
of man’s destiny which is taken
care of by another tribunal. Man
must not only live efficiently from
a political point of view, but he
must live in such a way as to earn
from his Creator a better and per
manent life. He must be taught
certain important facts about this
other life, its value, the method by
which it is to be gained, the ob
stacles to the winning of it.
“ This aspect of man’s destiny
calls for an educational system
which is capable of matching hu
man conduct with eternal truth,
which can state the solution of the
religious problems of mankind. It
calls also for a system of aids to
cure his waywardness and strength
en his good purposes. This side
of man’s destiny is cared for by
the Church, which is specifically a
tribunal authorized and equipped
to teach religious truth, to min
ister spiritual strength, and to or
ganize and make these two serv
On the summit o f the new Alpine mountain motor road (Packices available by legislation.”
Both of these agencies are in strasse) that connects the Austrian provinces of Styria and Carinthia,
vested with, the authority o f God, this enormous cross has been erected in memory of the Catholic states
man, the martyred Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss, who was assassinated
Father Duffy declared.
by political enemies. The photo shows President Miklas of Austria
speaking at the dedication o f the cross.

Cause of Polish
Jesuit Discussed LATE U. S. HEWS FLASHES
\

Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— Miracles proposed in the cause
for the canonization o f Blessed
Andrew Bobola, a Polish Jesuit
who was martyred in 1657 and
was beatified in 1853, were dis
cussed at a meeting of the Congre
gation of Rites. In 1923, Pope
Pius X I brought about the trans
portation to Rome o f the remains
of Blessed Andrew Bobola, which
had been sequestrated by the Russians in the war and placed in a
museum of mummies. In 1924, the
cause for the canonization of
Blessed Andrew Bobols was re
opened.

Check for 2,000 Pounds
Placed on Cornerstone
London.— A check fo r £2,000
was placed on the cornerstone of
the new children’s ward o f St. An
drew’ s hospital here by Miss Agnies
E. Foley as she officiated at the
stone-laying ceremonies, bringing
her total contribution to £4,000.

Relative Sings Requiem
For Ohio Congressman
Toledo, O.— The Rev. A. J. Sawkins, pastor o f Immaculate Con
ception church, was the celebrant
of a Solemn Mass of Requiem in
Queen of the Holy Rosary Cathedral for
.....................he
his brother-in-law,
■ ■
Con
gressman Warren J. Duffey. Bish
op Karl J. Alter gave the absolu
tion. Mr. Duffey was elected to
the house o f representatives in
1932, and was re-elected in 1934.

Austrian College Alumni
Convention Held in Iowa
Dubuque, la.— Alumni of the
University of Innsbruck, Austria,
from all parts o f the United States
met here fo r their annual con
vention. The Most Rev. Francis
J. Beckman, Archbishop of Du
buque, inaugurated the session
with a Pontifical Mass.

Girl Translatos Great Work
New York.— The translation by
a Catholic
student o f a work
3llc girl
g:
by
oy 'one o f Europe’s greatest Catholic scholars and philosophers is
to be published this fall. The stu
dent is Miss Imelda Choquette. She
this year received the first summa
cum laude ever ayrarded by
the College o f the Sacred Heart,
here, fo r her translation. Trans
lating Jacques Maritain’s Petite
Logique in lieu of her thesis. Miss
Choquette by her scholarship
yarned not only the commendation
of prominent critics but the ap
proval of Professor Maritain him
self.
Trust in God Will Give Security
Washington.— “ Let us make our
trust in God a living thing, and
not merely an empty gesture, and
we shall find peace and security
for ourselves and be a tower o f
streng;th and lasting endurance to
■
lo ■ to and are
those who perhaps
look
dependent upon us fo r guidance
and help,” the Rev. Edward A.
Duff, captain in the United States
navy and chief o f its chaplains,
declared in an address over the
“ Church o f the Air” period o f the
Columbia Broadcasting system.
Nun Once Served in White House
Baltimore.— The death of Sister
Eugenia Fealy o f the Sisters of
Charity of St. Vincent de Paul
having been reported from Marillac seminary, Normandy, Mo., the
current issue of the Catholic Re
view here reveals that many years
ago this nun, then Miss Abby
Fealy, served as a seamstress and
lived at the White house in Wash
ington.
U. S. Seminary for Mexican*, Plan
New York.— A collection to
raise money for a fund to estab
lish within the limits of the United
States a seminary for the training
of Mexican priests is being taken
up in all the churches of the Arch
diocese o f New York Sunday, July
26. Other dioceses will follow.
The seminary will be in New Mex
ico, likely at El Paso.
S.S.J. Superior General Re-elected
Washington.— The general chap
ter of St. Joseph’s Society o f the
Sacred Heart re-elected the Most
Rev. Louis B. Pastorelli, S.S.J., to
succeed himself as superior gen-

Kingsdown, Kans.— The first of Bookings Being Made in
a series of outdoor Catholic lec
tures delivered by the Rev. Alex Europe for Boys’ Band
Whiting, Ind.—-Because more
G. Stremel, pastor of S t An
thony’s church, Fowler, was at than 150 requests have been re
tended by nearly all of the popu ceived from Europe by Father
Lach’s Boys’ band asking for con
lation o f Kingsdown.
cert dates, the Rev. John J. Lach,
organizer and director o f ' the
Ground Is Broken for
famed musical group, has depart
Orphanage Dormitory ed for Europe to complete the
Pittsburgh.— Ground was broken bookings. The band has been ap
for the new boys’ dormitory of St. pearing regrularly on NBC pro
Anthony’s orphanage at cere grams.
monies following the annual Forty
(Continued From Page One)
Hours’ procession at the institu Philadelphia Religious
1455. On the last page is this no
tion.
Transferred to Manila tation in Latin:
Philadelphia.— Brother Damian
“ And this is the end of the
Peter and Brother Damian of work performed by me, Henry
Jesus, both members of the Broth Wolff, the Franciscan, from the
ers of the Christian Schools, who city of Hamburg, in Ebrach, in the
had been on the faculty of West year of the Incarnation of Our
Philadelphia Catholic high school Lord, 1465, the third day next
for boys, have been transferred before the festival of Dorothy, the
to La Salle college, Manila, P. I. Virgin and Martyr.”
He had
Paris.— Henri Charles Cardinal They will sail from San Francisco labored at his task ten years.
Binet, Archbishop of Besancon, early in August.
The other volume in Kellerman’s
possession is a copy of the rare
died at the age of 67 years. Car
land-illuminated Coburger Bible,
dinal Binet, a military chaplain in Irish Players Arrive
published in Nuremburg in 1518.
the World war, was born at Ju
To Take Part in Film Although these two volumes
oh
are
vigny in the Diocese of Soissons on
Hollywood.— Four o f the best- worth a fortune, their value does
April 8, 1869. Named Bishop of
Soissons on June 16, 1920, he known Abbey players of Ireland not compaae to that of two other
served in that office until he was have arrived to take part in the Bibles in the Kellerman collection
Til* Most Rev. G. J. Vetters, named Archbishop of Besancon famous play, The Plough and the in Germany. One of them is an
Vicar Apostolic of Rabaul, photo and proclaimed a Cardinal Dec. Stars, being produced by the RKO original Gutenburg Bible, the
other an eighth century Bible
graphed in San Francisco as he 19, 1927. The Cardinal’s return corporation.
printed from wood cuts.
aailed for his diocese, which in from Rome following his elevation
There are only 45 known Guten
cludes New Guinea, New Britain, to the Sacred College was an oc Dying Irishman Walks
burg Bibles in the world, 12 print
the Celebes, the Solomons, and casion of great rejoicing. IJe was
Home, Summons Priest ed on vellum and 33 on paper. The
ether South Sea islet, which he [ received at the Elysee Palace and
Loughnagros, Ireland.— Critical last sale reported,indicated that a
visits in small boats. Airplanes ' congratnlated by President Douwith pontoons will serre as a fu ‘ mergae, and upon his arrival in ly injured while hunting, Michael perfect paper specimen is worth
ture mode of travel for his inis- ' Soissons was accorded a triumphal O’Brien, 76, walked to his home considerably more than $1,000,000.
aaenaries, Bishop Vesters predict- ! reception in which the whole city and sent a messenger for a priest. The Kellerman Bible is one of the
He died the following day.
more priceless vellum specimens.
I took part.
^
(Pan Pacific Press photo.)

Rare Bibles Are
Hobby of Family

French Cardinal
Taken in Death

SENATOR MURPHY HIGHLY
LAUOED GY ARCHRISHOP

eral o f the Josephite Fathers for
his fourth term. Father Pastorelli
was first elected in 1918 and has
been directing the affairs o f the
Josephite missions uninterruptedly
since that year.
Head of New College Named
Toledo.— The Most Rev. Karl J.
Alter, Bishop of Toledo, has an
nounced the appointment of the
Very Rev. Msgr. Francis J. Mace!
wane as president o f the new De
Sales college, diocesan institution
that will open fo r its first term
here in September.
Of 14 Children, 5 Were Religious
Saginaw, Mich.— The late Rev.
Francis Brogger, pastor of Sts.
Peter and Paul’s church here, was
one o f a family of 14 children of
whom three became priests and
two became members o f Catholic
sisterhoods.
Author’s Daughter Wins Award
New York.— Miss Betsy Walsh,
a 1936 graduate of the College of
the Sacred Heart, Manhattanville,
has been awarded first prize for
the best lyric in a competition
sponsored by Kappa Gamma Pi,
national Catholic honor society.
Miss Walsh is a daughter o f Wil
liam Thomas Walsh, professor o f
English at Sacred Heart college
and noted author.
Encyclical Goes All Over U. S.
Washington. — Word of Pope
Pius X I’s Encyclical on Motion Pic
tures has been carried to every
section o f the United States, it is
shown by a survey just conducted
by the N.C.W.C. Catholic publi
cations in more than two dozen in
stances carried the complete offi
cial English text of the encyclical.
The remainder printed descriptive
stories and generous excerpts.
Precious Relics in Use Again
^ Port Tobacco, Md.— A chalice,
ciborium, and ostensorium, some
of the pi'ecious relics used at the
first convent in the United States,
were used again when services
were held at the site of this ancient
convent, which is being restored
near this place.
Msgr. Quinn of Chicago Dead
Chicago. — Solemn
Requiem
Mass for the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Thomas F. Quinn, one of the lead
ing pastors o f the Chicago archdio
cese, was offered by the Most Rev.
William Griffin, Auxiliary Bishop
o f La Crosse, Wise., in St. Sylves
ter’s church, o f which Msgr.
Quinn was pastor.
Slovak Federation Formed
Washington. — A two-day con
ference called by the Slovak
League o f America closed with the
formation of the national federa
tion o f Slovak fraternal organiza
tions with a combined membership
o f 650,000 and assets o f 40 million
dollars.
Joseph G. Prusa of
Passaic, N. J., suprem* secretary
of the Slovak Catholic Sokol, a
national gymnastic and athletic
organization fostering Catholic
Action, was elected unanimously
to head the new federation.
Bishops Schrembs, Gallagher Sail
New York.— Sailing aboard the
liner Rex were the Most Rev. Jos
eph Schrembs,- Bishop of Cleve
land, and the Most Rev. Michael J.
Gallagher. Bishop o f Detroit.
Bishop Schrembs is going to Rome
to thank His Holiness for the deep
personal interest the Holy Father
took in the Seventh National
Eucharistic Congress held at Cleve
land last September, and to pre
sent to His Holiness a souvenir
volume of the congress bound in
white kid and bearing the Papal
coat-of-arms. Bishop Gallagher is
going to Rome on a vacation after
performing, in May and June one
o f the heaviest schedules o f public
ceremonies he has ever carried
through.

(Continued From Page One)
meeting of the counftil in the pres
ence o f the Most Rev. Anthony J.
Schuler, S.J., Bishop o f El Paso.
'The letter, which was given wide
publicity here, deplored participa
tion “ in any sort o f contest in
which womanly modesty is of
fended by uncalled-for and inde
cent exposure.”
Letters were also sent by the
committee to various firms in the
city requesting that they not spon
sor entrants in the contest. In re
sponse to these letters, several of
tbe firms withdrew, while others,
lauding the stand o f the. Diocesan
council, declared they had no in
tention o f entering candidates.
Another result o f the protest
and the general favor shown it in
the community was the resigmation
from the committee in charge of
the bathing contest o f one of its
prominent members.
Notable among the commenda
tions accorded to the Diocesan
council’s protest were statements
by a Protestant minister and offi
cials o f business firms. The Rev.
D. Yearby, pastor o f First Baptist
church, here, asserted that “ the
Oetholic women of El Paso have
shown much courage in making a
protest against this sort o f thing.”
The president o f a local motor
company said that when the pro
test o f the council was called to
his attention he decided to .with
draw his firm as a sponsor, not be
cause it was “ quitting under pres
sure,” he said, but because the
contest seemed calculated “ to out
rage tbe sensibilities of rightminded persons.”
Another firm, in commending
the council on its stand, em
phasized that it was the Catholic
Church “ that called a halt to the
obscene motion pictures,” and
praised the council fo r its activity
in the campaign for decent motion
pictures.

Catholic Hospitals Try
Group Insurance Idea
Albany, N. Y.— Group hospital
insurance fo r organized employe
units has been arranged by two
Catholic and two non-Catholic hos
pitals here. Twenty-one days of
hospital care each year for a $10
annual fee may be obtained by
groups o f employes in any busi
ness or industrial
■;rial organization. A
fee o f $26 provides for three
weeks’ treatment o f the worker
and his dependents.

72nd Wedding Jubilee
Marked by Canadians
Chatham, N. B.— A 72nd wed
ding anniversary was celebrated
here by Mrs. Dennis J. Creamer,
98, and his wife, 93. They are
thought to have been married
longer than any couple in Canada.

A1 Smith Is Sponsor for
Boys’ Confirmation Class
New York.— Former Governor
Alfred E. Smith was sponsor for
a boys’ Confirmation class here at
St. Rosalie’s church, where he has
attended services in the summer
for years.

Automatic Clock
Given to Pontiff
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— A clock has been presented to
the Pope in the name of the city
of Boston, Mass. It is a clock
that works automatically through
the influence of atmospheric pres
sure. The presentation of the gift
was made by Mayor Frederick
Mansfield of Boston, who, with
Mrs. Mansfield, was a member of
a pilgrimage from Boston to which
the Holy Father accorded an audi
ence. ' Pope Pius was delighted
with the rare gift, and presented
Mayor Mansfield with the annual
Papal medal and bestowed upon
Mrs. Mansfield a gold rosary.
Pope Pius also accorded a pri
vate audience to the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Peter Guilday, professor of Church
history at the Catholic University
of America, whom he welcomed
cordially and blessed paternally.

NERVES CAUSE
SLEEPLESSNESS
When Your Nerves Keep You
Awake Use This Old Reliable
Remedy
You should sitep soundly sll night and
wake up in the morning completely rest*
ed and refreshed. If you don’ t . . . your
nerves are very
likely to blame.
Sleeple.ssnesB
is
almost
always
c a u s e d by high
strung nerves.
To overcome sleep
lessness you must
give your nerves
relief.
rhat is e x a c t l y
what Koenig’ s Ner
vine does. This fa 
mous old prescrip
tion q u i e t s and
soothes the nerves
and in 'th is sray
promotes natural,
healthy sleep. Koe
nig's Nervine is
the ideal remedy
f o r sleeplessness
because it corrects
the cause of your trouble, and it entirely
free from harmful drugs.
Don’t spend another night in restless
tossing. Get a bottle of Koenig’ s Nervine
from your druggist today, and you will
sleep well tonight . . . or if you wish we
will send you a free trial size bottle. Use
coupon.
KOENIG MEDICINE CO.. Dept. R-t7,
lOH N. Wells St., Chicago, Illinois.
Please send me a free trial size bottle of
Koenig’ s Nervine.
Name
AddTCss
City...____ ______________ State..
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and grieved over the news of Sen
ator Murphy’s death. Senator
Murphy and his father and the
Murphy family have always been
friends o f the forgotten man.”
Archbishop Beckman said in
part: “ I am inexpressibly shocked
at the terrible tragic takin|r off of
United States Senator Louis Mur
phy at toe height o f his brilliant
career.
As Churchman and as
citizen, I deeply deplore his dee ......................
mise. In ■
his d
death,
city and state,
party and country, are appreciably
the poorer. This is indeed a great
loss. A good and able man such
as was the late illustrious senator
is i gift o f God of which now,
alas, we are unhappily bereft.
“ He had already attained to the
stature o f a statesman, and was
recognized as such at Washington.
He had rendered signal services to

Timidity Hinders
Street Preaching
(Continued From Page One)
have held back from attending
meetings, decrying the work as
“ undipiified and improper fo r a
CatholiTic layman.” But, says the
great lay apostle, "almost without
fail they come around to the
support o f our work after attend
ing one o f the meetings. Their
cnticisms are refuted by the man
ner in which the lectures are con
ducted. You see, we strive always
to keep a dignified as well as a
sympathetic
theti attitude.'
Only three times in the past
four years has Goldstein been se
riously bothered by hecklers or big
ots— once when 500 Communists
tried to keep .him from holding a
meeting in Sacramento, Calif., by
crowding around his car; another
time when Kluxers set off a bomb
and lighted fiery crosses in a field
near his speaking platform, and
finally when someone threw an egg
at him in Louisville, Ky. “ It didn’t
matter much,” the convert-lecturer
says; “ the egg was fresh.”
Goldstein will continue his work
in the Diocese o f Indianapolis until
some time in August. His latest
book. The Autobiography of a
Campaigner fo r Christ, will be
published in September.

our sorely tried farmers, who have
lost in him a wise and a great
friend, and had he been spared
would have bestowed upon them
even larger benefits. He served
his native state— to which he was
tenderly devoted— magnificently,
and in the senVe o f the nation
was esteemed b 'i s colleagues as
one o f the abld
that august
body.
“ His solution o
roblem o f
strong drink was,
the best
and most statesma
7et proposed. His mind,
il and
penetrating and pn
perceived the abuses and
cticability o f the systems b»(
pro
hibition o f alcoholics as \ ■. as o f
their dispensing by privk trade,
and arrived at the answm to toe
vexed-question in governmtat sale
and control. Had he lived, I am
persuaded, he would have reached
an equally satisfactory solution o f
the problem o f agriculture, o f
which he was a deep and fruitful
student.
“ Not .so much as a shadow o f
suspicion ever darkened his pri
vate or public life. He was a pub
lic servant singularly able and
faithful, incorrupt and incorrup
tible. Ability and character made
him the splendid official,, patriot
and public-spirited citizen toat he
was. He was a credit and honor
both to Church and to country. W e
are proud o f him and grateful to

him.”

Plans Made for
Verem Meeting
(Continued From Page One)
which Archbishop Drossaerts will
deliver the sermon.
Two special featured meetings
will be held on the opening day.
In the afternoon, there will be a
mass meeting of delegates and San
Antonio Catholics to hear two addreipses: “ No Reconstruction With
out Moral Reconstruction” by
Bishop Muench and “ Dangerous
Literature and Its Distribution” by
the Rev. Frederick Eckhoff o f St.
Louis. Mr. Pfeiffer will preside.
In the evening, there will be a
youth meeting presided over by
William V. Dielmann, Jr. Arch
bishop Rumiflel will deliver the ad
dress.
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T H E

ASK AND LEARN
Addret* P. O. Box 1497, Danver, Colo.
In 1921 I was married to a bap
tized man by a Catholic priest.
Shortly after the marriage I dis
covered that he was a degenerate,
and 18 months later he deserted
ijie. I have never heard of him
since, and I feel that he is dead.
Is there any hope that my marriage
can be anntdled?
Degeneracy and disease do not
in themselves make a marriage
invalid. Neither is desertion ade
quate grounds for obtaining a
declaration of nullity. If, however,
the matrimonial consent at the
time o f the marriage were condi
tioned on the absence of disease or
degeneracy, and such a condition,
not fulfilled at the time o f the
marriage, can be proven to the
satisfaction of the diocesan matri
monial authorities to have existed
in the mind o f the contracting
party at the time the matrimonial
consent was given, then a declara
tion of nullity could be granted.
For example: If the bride, in re
sponse to the question, “ Will you
N. take N. for your lawful hus
band, etc.,” says, “ I do if he is not
a degenerate or diseased,” or if
she merely has this condition in
mind without expressing it at the
moment and can prove that her
consent was so conditioned, then,
if the condition is not realized, the
marriage would be null. But no
ecclesiastical court would be satis
fied with the mere declaration of
the bride that such was her inten
tion. She would have to prove it
from other witnesses to whom she
had revealed her mind before the
ceremony, or from a declaration
of intention written prior to the
ceremony. The best chance in this
case of obtaining one’s freedom to
marry again is to prove the death
of the husband to the diocesan
matrimonial authorities.
Three years ago I, a Catholic,
was married to my husband, a bap
tized Lutheran. The ceremony was
performed before a judge. He at
first consented to be married before
a priest, but, when he learned that
he would have to sign an agreement
before two witnesses, he refused to
do so. Our two children have been
baptized in the Catholic Church,
aiid he is willing to have the chil
dren brought up in the Catholic
faith and has promised to send them
to a Catholic school. He has no ob
jection to my practicing my faith.
Am I still considered not married
in the eyes of the Church? What
is it my duty to do?
This man is already doing all
that he would be required to do ac
cording to the terms of the written
agreement that the Church re
quires the parties to a mixed mar
riage to sign before granting a dis
pensation, and thus it is hard to
see why he still objects to signing
the pre-nuptial promises.
Per
haps he has some misunderstanding
as to the nature of these promises,
and, if they were fully explained,
he might be willing to sign the
required agreement. If, however,
he still refuses to sign these prom
ises and continues in his willing
ness to have the children baptized
and reared in the Catholic faith,
there should be no difficulty in ob
taining what in the technical lan
guage of theology is Called “ sanatio in radice.” Present the case
to your pastor, who will refer the
matter to the proper diocesan au
thorities. You are still considered
not married in the eyes of the
Church, but if the “ sanatio in
radice” is granted, your union will
be validated. It is your duty to
have the marriage rectified as soon
as possible.
Since my marriage before a civil
magistrate several years ago, 1
have been to Confession and Com
munion four or five times. I have
never, however, confessed this at
tempted marriage to the priest,
although 1 have not deliberately
kept myself from confessing it.
Was this sin absolved with others
that escaped my memory, or should
I go to Confession again and con
fess this particular sin? Were my
Confessions bad?
Sins which escape the memory
at the time of Confession through
no fault of the penitent are for
given, provided one makes a sin
cere act of contrition and there
is a firm purpose of amendment.
In the case of an invalid marriage,
the only way of amendment is to
have the marriage validated, and,
if that be impossible, the only way
o f amendment is to separate from
the consort to whom one is invalidly married. Ordinarily a Con
fession of this kind is bad, but pos
sibly, owing to lack of instruction
and appreciation of the seriousness
of the situation, the Confessions
may have been good. At any rate,
we are under obligation to confess
forgotten sins in the next Con
fession if they cOme to mind. Go
to Confession as soon as possible
and mention the circumstances of
your marriage performed before a
civil magistrate. There is danger
o f grave scandal in your going to
Communion in case the fact of
your civil marriage is generally
known. The confessor will forbid
your going to Communion untij
your marriage is validated, or, if
that is impossible, until you sepa
rate from me man.
How can there be a place big
enough for all the faithful who
have died since the beginning of
time and who enjoy everlasting
life in heaven, especially after the
general resurrection, when their
bodies and souls will be reunited?
The faithful who have died up
to the present time are disembodied
spirits or souls, which are not
quantitative. The difficulty as to
space does not exist at the present
time, but will arise, on the last
day when the bodies of the dead
shall rise from the grave and be
reunited to their souls. The first
•answer to this difficulty is that
there is almost unlimited space in

our known universe, capable of
accommodating inconceivably vast
multitudes. Astronomers, for ex
ample, tell us of the vast extent
of the heavens. The sun is 92,830,000 miles from the earth. An
express train, traveling uninter
ruptedly at the rate of 60 miles an
hour, would reach that luminary in
175 years. Yet the sun we are
familiar with is but one of 100,000,000 suns visible to the astrono
mer by means of the telescope.
Recently there were discovered
twin suns, which are respectively
75 and 63 times the bulk o f our
sun. These twin suns are so far
removed from our earth that it
would take an airplane, traveling
uninterruptedly at the rate of 200
miles an hour, 30,000,000 years to
reach them. These figrures are
staggering and bewildering, and
our poor imaginations can scarcely
realize the vastness of the space
about us. In the light of these
figpires, do not objections against
the general resurrection, Based on
the lack o f space to accommodate
the teeming millions of human be
ings who have lived from the be
ginning of time, seem weak and in
significant?
But there is another answer to
the difficulty. The risen body will
be a glorified body, and, although
it will be essentially the same as
the body we have in this life, it
will be endowed with certain
mysterious properties that are
more or less enigmatically de
scribed by St. Paul in the first
Epistle to the Corinthians, chapter
15. These qualities, as described
by tljeolo^ans, are as follows:
Impassibility or immunity from
suffering, although the capacity of
the senses for enjoyment of pleas
urable sensations will be intensified
and exalted; subtlety, in virtue
of which the body will be under
the complete control of the soul;
agility, in virtue of which the body
can move much more rapidly than
now, and finally, clarity, or a sort
of glorious radiance. Since the
glorified body is to be thus so
different from the bodies we have
in this life, the problem of apace
may not be so acute as it would be
if our bodies retained all the clum
siness and heaviness that charac
terize them in this world.
Will you kindly inform me
whether the following are the
names of saints: Bessie, Haides,
Jessie, Roe, and Delta.
As fa r as we know, they may
all be considered as derivatives of
saints’ names, except Delta. Jessie
is a form of Jesse. St. Jesse was
one of the 13 Syrian apostles of
Georgia (sixth century). Bessie
is an abbrevfation of Eliza
beth; Rae is an abbreviation
of
Raymond,
or
Raymunda,
and Haidee is another form of the
name Aid or Aidan, both of which
are the names of saints.
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St, Paul Taught That We Are
Christ, in His Mystical Body
(Spiritual Editorial)
“ Just as the natural body is
one,” says St. Thomas Aquinas,
“ though made up of diverse mem
bers, so the whole Church, Christ’s
Mystic Body, is reckoned as one
person with its Head, which is
Christ.” (Summa Theologica, ques.
xlix, first article.)

and, also, that we may often im
plore the assistance o f her prayers
in all our necessities— especially
for obtaining the g:race o f a happy
death. The tradition and teaching
o f the Church plainly show that
the Blessed Virgin is very power
ful with God. As St. Bernard re
marks, it has never yet been heard
that anyone who had recourse J;o
her, and with true devotion im
plored her intercession, was ever
abandoned by God.
Another prayer that honors
the Divine maternity of Mary and
rejoices in the Incarnation o f the
Son of God is that which devout
Catholics say when, morning, noon,
and night, the bell is rung fo r the
Angelus (so called from the open
ing word of the Latin form of the
prayer). This act of devotion,
strongly recommended by the
Church and richly indulgenced by
several Pontiffs, is a salutary
means of rendering thanks to God
for the Incarnation of Christ. It
enables us, at the same time, to
honor the Blessed Virgin and to
recommend ourselves to her pro
tection.
A very salutary and simple de
votion is that of the Rosary,
which was spread by St. Dominic
in the I3th century, was approved
by the Church, and has, since then,
always been practiced and recom
mended by her. It is a form of
prayer, both mental and vocal, de
riving its name. Rosary, from
the fact that it is, as it were, a
“ chaplet” o f the most beautiful
prayers and meditations, wherein
the principal mysteries o f our re
ligion are wreathed like fragrant
“ roses.” It is divided into three
parts, each consisting of five
“ mysteries;” or five ' ‘ decades” o f
the “ beads,” each “ decade” consist
ing o f ten Hail Marys, introduced
by the Lord’ s Prayer and linked,
as it were, by the Doxology o f the
Blessed Trinity, “ Glory be to the
.Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy (jhost,” etc. There are five
joyful, five sorrowful, and five
glorious mysteries, represented in
the Annunciation, the Agony of
Our Savior in the Garden o f
Gethsemane, the Resurrection, and
other chief mysteries o f our reli
gion. While it is true that, in the
Bosary, the same prayer is often
repeated, this ought not to seem
monotonous or tedious, since the
mind is, in_ the meantime, to be
occupied with the contemplation
of the holy mysteries.
These prayers and devotions, to
gether with the Litany o f the
Blessed Virgin, which contains
figurative expressions taken from
the Holy Scriptures, applied to
Mary by reason o f the eminent
privileges and graces conferred on
her, constitute just so many ex
pressions of honor and tribute to
her who was truly “ blessed among
women.” They are, at the same
time, powerful means o f grace and
salvation.

“ The members of the Church,”
says the Catholic Encyclopedic
Dictionary, “ are bound together
and bound to Christ, their head,
into a spiritual though real Body
by the supernatural life of grace
received in Baptism. Each mem
ber has his- proper function to ful
fill and the graces necessary to
fulfill it under the direction of the
Head. Membership is necessary for
salvation, since only through His
Mystical Body are Christ’s merits
applied. Thus it is not the individ
ual Bishop who baptizes, preaches,
governs, but Christ through Him;
Christ and the Church sacrifice
with the priest; the individual
Christian prays not alone, but
Christ and the Church pray in his
person ta^d, in liturgical prayer,
hardly ever in the singular num
ber), and, if prayer is not an
swered for the individual, it is for
the Body. Nor is the Mystical Body
confined to the Church visible on
earth; it includes the redeemed
in heaven and the suffering in pur
gatory and all those who are safd
to belong to the ‘soul o f the
Church’.”
The doctrine o f the Mystical
Body is parallel with that o f the
Communion of Saints. By this
communion, we mean the unity
under and in Christ of the Church
Militant or the faithful fen earth,
the Church Suffering or the souls
in purgatory, and the Church Tri
umphant or the blessed in heaven.
The good angels share member
ship in the Church Triumphant.
Likewise, people who live in good
conscience outside the Catholic
Church, sincerely following such
truth as they possess, belong to
the “ soul” o f the Church and par
ticipate in the Mystical Body.
St. Paul, in particular, set forth
the doctrine of the Mystical Body
o f Jesus Christ. “ For as the
[human] body is one, and hath
many members; and all the mem
bers o f the one body, whereas they
are many, yet are one body, so also
is Christ,” he says in I Cor. xii.
Then, after a discussion of the
human body with its numerous
members all making up a unity, the
members being mutually careful
one for another (if one member
should suffer all suffering and if
one should rejoice all rejoicing)

FR. VERMEERSCH
TAKEN IN DEATH
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— The Rev. Arthur Vermeerpeh,
S.J., the famous professor of
moral theology and sociology in the
Pontifical Gregorian univepeity
who retired two years ago because
of ill health, has died at Louvain,
Belgium. Father Vermeersch was
the author of valuable ascetic
treatises and authoritative text
books on moral theology and so
ciology. He was a consultor of the
Sacred Congregations of the Sac
raments, the Council, and Reli
gious. He was also a member of
the Commission for the Interpre
tation of the Code of Canon Law.

Italian King Honors
Nephew of Pontiff
Vatican City. — King Victor
Emmanuel III of Italy has con
ferred upon Franco Ratti and his
descendants the title of Count of
Desio. Franco Ratti is a nephew
o f Pope Pius. Desio is the Holy
Father’s birthplace.

Mother o f Virgin:r e g is t e r 1H onored Jnly 26
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Special Prayer in
H o n o r o f V ir g in
(One of a New Series on the
Catechism)
The Angelical Salutation or
Hail Mary is a fitting sequence
of the Lord’s Prayer. By it, we
endeavor to obtain the powerful
intercession o f the Most Blessed
Mother of God to lend greater
efficacy to our humble requests of
her Divine Son. The Hail Mary
embodies a “ Prayer of Praise” and
a “ Prayer of Petition.” The former
is found in the words of the Arch
angel Gabriel: “ Hail (M ary), full
of grace, the Lord is with thee;
blessed art thou among women;”
and in the words o f St. Elizabeth:
“ And blessed is the fruit of thy
womb,” to which we add the name
of Jesus. “ Hail” is a term of
greeting, equivalent to “ I salute
thee.” The words of the Arch
angel Gabriel were spoken when he
announced to the Blessed Virgin
Mary that she was to become the
Mother of the Savior of mankind
(Luke i, 2 8 ); the greeting of St.
Elizabeth was extended when
Mary went into the hill country to
visit her (Luke i, 42).
Mary
is appropriately ad
dressed, “ full of grace,” because
she received great grace, even be
fore her birth; because she always
increased in grace, and because
she brought forth the Author o f
all grace. Even as the Archangel
Gabriel announced the Divine pres
ence of the Savior in her chaste
womb, through her immaculate
conception by the Holy Ghost, so,
too, do we rightly say: “ The Lord
is with thee,” because God is, in a
most particular manner, with the
Blessed Virgin; wherefore she is
justly called the Chosen Daughter
o f the Heavenly Father, the true
Mother of the Divine Son, and the
immaculate Spouse of the Holy
Ghost. The words of joyful praise,
“ Blessed art thou among women,”
emphasize that Mary is the hap
piest of all the daiughters of Eve,
because she was chosen before all
to be the Mother o f God; because
she alone is a mother and, at the
same time, a virgin; and because,
while the first woman brought a
curse on the world, Mary, on the
other hand, brought us salvation.
Finally, we conclude her eulogy
with the declaration: “ Blessed is
the fruit of thy womb, Jesus,” to
show that the veneration o f Mary
is inseparable fro#i the veneration
o f Christ, and that we praise the
Mother for the sake o f the Son.
The “ Prayer of Petition,” which
complements
the
foregoing
“ Prayer of Praise” so as to com
plete the Hail Mary, is com
posed of the words which were
added by the Church: “ Holy M a^ ,
Mother of God, pray fo r us sin
ners, now, and at the hour o f our
death. Amen.”
This “ petition”
was decided on as a fitting con
clusion of the prayer, in order that
the faithful might thereby profess
that Mary is truly the “ Mother of
God,” sinfe her child is truly God;
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he says: “ You are the body of
Christ, and members of member.”
This same doctrine o f unity in
spiritual life was taught by Christ
under another figure, when He rep
resented Himself as a vine and us
as the branches that get their life
from that plant. “ Abide in Me,
and I in you,” He said (John xv).
“ As the branch cannot bear fruit
o f itself, unless it abide in the vine,
so neitner can you, unless you
abide in Me. I am the vine; you the
branches: he that abideth in Me,
and I in him, the same beareth
much fruit: for without Me you
can do nothing. I f any one abide
not in Me, he shall be cast forth as
a branch, and shall wither, and
they shall gather him up, and cast
him into the fire, and he burneth.
If you abide in Me, and My words
abide in you, you shall ask what
ever you will, and it shall be done
unto you.”
Success in spiritual life necessi
tates, therefore, union with the
Mystical Body. It is only through
grace or the spiritual life that
flows to us from Christ, the Head
o f this Body, that We can expect
salvation. Without Him, as He
says, we can “ do nothing.”
St. Paul, in his Letter to the
Ephesians, chapter i, says that
God “ hath subjected all things
under” (Christ’s feet, “ and hath
made Him head over all the
Church, which is His body, and the
fullness o f Him who is filled all in
all.”
It is no wonder that St. Paul
was especially impressed with the
doctrine o f the Mystical Body.
When he, as Saul, the persecutor,
was on the way to Damascus to
continue his onslaughts against
the infant Church, and Christ ap
peared, converting him to the new
religion, the Master said: “ I am
Jesus whom thou persecutest.”
(Acts ix, 5.) Christ made this per
secution a personal thing directed
against Himself. In attacking the
Church, Saul was attacking Him.
The reference to the Mystical
Body is obvious.
Even some of our sufferings may
come because o f the Mystical
Body. St. Paul wrote of himself to
the Colossians (i, 24) that he re
joiced in his suffering's for them,
and filled up those things that are
wanting o f the sufferings o f Christ,
in his fllesh, for Christ’s body,
“ which is the Church.” This text
does not mean that there was any
thing wanting in the sufferings of
Christ insofar as their effectiveness
in saving us is concerned, but it
implies that we are able to suffer
for one another, as Christ did,
and as St. Paul was gladly imitat
ing Him in doing.
The same Apostle could hardly
be clearer in his description of the
Mystical Body than wnen He de
clared: “ No man ever hateth his
own flesh, but nourisheth it and
cherisheth it, a?., also Christ does
the Church: because we are mem
bers o f His body, of His flesh, and
o f His bones” (Ephesians v, 29,
30).
It is as absurd, therefore, for di
visions to exist among Christians
as it would be if the arm were to
rebel against the leg or the feet
against the heart. The genuine
Christian religion cannot be di
vided. An immense charity ought
to exist among #>.11 the members
o f the Church, and a new apprecia
tion o f the value o f our souls ought
to arise because o f our conspiousness of being mystically part of
Christ.

THERESA
NEUMANN
OF
KONNERSREUTH. By C. E. Roy,
D.D., Ph.D., and W. Joyce, P.P.
197 pages. Price, $1.25.
To those anfamiliar with the
marvels o f Konnersreuth, as well sui
to those who have been in acquaint
ance with them for the past 18
years, this little volume will have
its interest. To the first group it
will give a complete story of the
events that have drawn the attention of the world to the little vil
lage in Bavarisi since 1918. To
the other group it will give some
reassurance after an apparent lull
of interest in the past few years.
The book is the result of the joint
efforts of the Rev. C. E. Roy, par
ish priest of GaspO, P. Q-, Canada,
and of the Rev. W. A. Joyce, par
ish priest of London, the former
of whom visited Theresa Neumann
and returned fired with enthusi
asm and anxiety to spread the
knowledge of this viiihle grace of
God. Father Roy gave a number
o f lectures on Konnersreuth after
his return. Induced by Father
Joyce and in collaboration with
him, this present volume was pre
pared. Since Christmas of 1922,
Theresa Neumann has taken no
food. Since September of 1927,
no drink has passed her lips. Like
many other stigmatists, vision
aries, and ssunts, she lives entirely
on the Holy Communion which she
receives every day, either at home
on in church. These wonders strike
every reader. O f recent date,
clouds o f doubt have been sweep
ing over the minds of many who
were once willing to accept what
ever was told of Konpersreuth.
Most visitors to the Neumann
home, however, return with the
spirit that seems to fill Father Roy
as he writes his story. Father Roy
tells us nothing new about Konnersr’euth. He confirms what was
said by others. His conclusion,
like that of others, is a humble
acceptance that Konnersreuth .is
a message of God to men.— A lo
ysios Scheller, S.J.

St. Anne R epresented T ra d ition a lly as
Teaching Blessed Mother to Read
Holy Scriptures .
(The Liturgy— Week o f July 26
to Aug. 1)
On the eighth Sunday after
Pentecost, July 26, the Feast o f
St. Anne, Mother o f the Blessed
Virgin, is .celebrated. St. Pantaleon. Martyr, is brought to our
notice Monday, July 27. Sts. Nazarius and Celsus, Martyrs; St.
Victor I, Pope and Martin*, and
S t Innocent, Pope and Martyr,
are venerated Tuesday, July 28.
We recall S t Martha, Virgin,
Wednesday, July 29. St. Felix II,
Pope and Martyr, and Sts. Sim
plicius, Fortunatus, and Beatrice,
Martyrs, are commemorated. Sts.
Abdon and Sennen, Martyrs, are
honored July 30, 'Thursday. On
July 31, Friday, we observe the
feast day o f S t Ignatius Loyola,
Confessor. The Feast o f S t Peter
in Chains is celebrated Saturday,
Aug. 1. The Holy Machabees,
Mhrtyrs, are commemorated.

St. Anne Venerated
From Earliest Times

seilles and aided in introducing
Christianity into Prance. Many
miracles are recorded as wrought
in answer to her prayers. She is
said to have died in 84 A. D.

Archdeacon Ruled
In Pope’s Exile
St. Felix, Archdeacon o f Rome,
was elected Pope when Liberius
was exiled by Constantins. He at
once resigned the Pontificate when
Liberius returned. In all proba
bility, he merely administered the
Papal office. The Roman Martyrology records his death at Cervetro
in Tuscany about 360 A. D.

Sister Buried Bodies
Of Her Brothers
Simplicius and Fortunatus, two
brothers, were beheaded in Roma
as Christians under Diocletian.
Their sister, Beatrice, buried the
remains. She herself was soon
afterwards arrested and strangled
in prison.

S t Anne is venerated by the
Church as the mother o f the
Blessed Virgin. It is believed that
Mary was the only child in the
family. The Scriptures make no
mention of either St. Anne or SV
Joachim, the parents of the
Blessed Virgin.
Both, however,
have been honored as saints in the
Church from "“the earliest times.
St. Anne is usually represented
as teaching her little daughter to
read the Scriptures.

Persian Saints Aided
Imprisoned Christians

Honored as Patron
Of Physicians

Ignatius Founded
Society of Jesus

St. Pantaleon, a physician by
profession, is reckoned with St.
Luke as patron saint o f medical
men. His acts, as handed down to
us, are o f doubtful authority. It
is certain that he suffered martyr
dom at the imperial residence in
JESUIT SPIRITUALITY. By Nicomedia between 303 and 305
the Rev. H. G. Gill. S.J. M. H. A. D.
Gill dc Son, Ltd. Dublin. Three
Father of Saint
shillings, six pence.
This discussion of the leading Was Pagan
ideas of the spiritual exercises of
St. Nazarius’ father was a
St. Ignatius is in the nature of a pagan, but his mother was a Chris
commentary in that it deals with tian and a disciple of St. Peter.
the exercises themselves and pre With the youth, Celsus, he was
supposes some knowledge of them martyred in Milan. Their bodies,
in its readers. Yet the book is not buried separately, were discov
too deep. It is one for those who ered by St. Ambrose. In the tomb
have gone through the spiritual o f St. Nazarius is a vial o f his
exercises and who desire to freshen blood, fresh as if recently shed.
their impressions and to broaden
Pontiff Settled
their views of the various parts
by securing the viewpoint of an Easter Date
other.
St. Victor ruled in the Chair o f
Though it is true that the whole Peter fo r 12 years with great zeal
of Jesuit spirituality is contained and energy toward the end o f the
fundamentally in the exercises of second century. He helped settle
St. Ignatius, nevertheless, the the date of Easter, about which
author’s identification of the two there had been much dispute.
might be misleading. Jesuit spirit Various disciplinary measures are
uality has certain elements that also attributed to him.
are very importaaf and yet not Valuable Laws Were
explicitly in the exercises, as, for
instance, the devotion to the Sa L eft by Pope
cred Heart.
Innocent vainly tried to make
The author has a fine grasp of peace between the weak Emperor
the spiritual exercises and gives Honorius and Alaric, King o f the
us the results of it in a sort of Goths, but, in spite o f his efforts,
rambling, conversational tone. It the city o f Rome was sacked. In
is a serious book, however, and his Pontificate, Innocent also rati
one that presupposes a disposition fied the acts o f the two African
to consider carefully and weigh councils against the Pelagians.
the various ideas.— James J. Me- Pope Innocent left valuable laws
Quade, S.J.
and writings on Church discipline.
He died in 417 A. D.

De Paul Leader Is Dead Sister of Lazarus
Chicago.— William H. Lusson, Went to France
who won the title, “ Father of the
Poor,” because of his charity work,
died here.
For more than 30
years he was engaged in work of
the St. Vincent de Paul society.

Abdon and Sem en were two
Persians brought as captives to ,
Rome. They devoted themselves
to the service of imprisoned
Christians and to the reverent in
terring of martyrs’ bodies. They
were themselves thrown to the
wild beasts in the amphitheater in
the persecution o f Decius in 250
A. D.

St. Ignatius, the founder o f the
Society o f Jesus, was born at
Loyola in Spain. He left the royal
court to become a soldier and was
wounded at the siege o f Pampeluna.
After his recovery, he
turned to the more arduous service
o f Holy Mother Church. For this
he prepared himself at Montserrat,
leaving there his sword and com
ing forth armed with his famous
book, Spiritual Exercises.
The
foundations of the society were
laid in Paris, where he went t o ,
study. There he gathered around
him his first companions. Pope
Paul III approved the society that
was destined to battle Protestant
ism. Working always fo r tha
greater honor and glory o f God,
Ignatius died in Rome in 1556. He
was canonized by Pope Gregory
XV in 1622.

Feast Commemorates
Apostle’s Escape
In order to commemorate the
miraculous escape of Peter from
prison, the Church has established
the Feast o f St. Peter in Chains.
Herod Agrippa caused Peter to be
cast into prison and took all pre
cautions to prevent his escape.
While Peter lay fast asleep, on the
very night before the day o f his
intended execution, it pleased God
to send an angel to release him
from his bonds. The miracle com
memorated confirms the *Divine
promise, “ If two o f you shall be
constant upon earth concerning
anything whatsoever they shall
ask, it shall be done to them by
My Father who is in heaven," be
cause the faithful at Jerusalem
united in prayer to the Heavenly
Father fo r his deliverance.

Old Testament Saints
Are Honored

SL Martha, the sister o f Laza
rus, is believed to have been one
The Machabees, saints o f the
of the holy women who attended Old Testament, are, by exception,
Christ in His Passion. Tradition specially venerated in the West
also has it that she crossed to Mar- ern Church.
Prominent among
them were Eleazar, a chief o f the
scribes, 90 years o f age, and a
mother with her seven' sons. Their
relics were brought by St. Helena
—
——— — — —
—
to Constantinople and later to
Following 1< ■ Hit of motion pictnroi r«vlew«d and elaisified by the National Rome.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
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eouneil of tha Legion of Decency through Ite New York headquarters:
CUee A— Section 1— Unabiectliyiabie fer General Patronage
Aces and Eights.
Half Angel
Prisoner of Shark Island.
And So They Were
Harvester.
Private Secretary.
Harried.
Hearts Divided.
Public Enemy’s Wife.
And Sudden D^ath.
Here Comes Trouble.
Return of Jimmy
Arizona Raiders.
High Tension.
Valentine.
Avenging Waters.
Hot Money.
Return o f Sophie Lang.
Below the Deadline.
House of a Thousend
Revolt of the Zombiee.
Big Noise.
Candles.
Rio Grande Romance.
Blackmailer.
Kelly of the Secret Service. .Rogue of the Range.
Bohemian GirL
Kid Ranger.
Romeo and Juliet.
Border Caballero.
Last of the Warrens:
San Franciaco.
Border Flight.
Leathernecke Have Landed. Singing Cowboy.
Border Patrolman.
Let’ s Sing Again.
Sins of Ran.
Boulder Dam.
Lion’s Den.
Song of China.
Bride Walks Out.
Love Begins at tO.
Sons o’ Guns.
Bunker Bean.
Love on a Bet.
Special Investigator.
Counterfeit.
Lucky Terror.
Speed.
Country Beyond.
Man’ s Best Friend.
Stampede.
Crash Donovan.
M’Liss.
Thoroughbred.
Crime Patrol
Meet Nero Wolfe.
Three Cheers for Love.
Dancing Pirate.
Midsummer Night’e
Three of a Kind.
Darkest Africa.
Dream.
Three on the Trail
Devil’ s Squadron.
Milky Way.
Three Wise Guys.
Don Bosco.
Mine with the Iron Door.
Tlcktt to Paradise,
Early to Bed.
Modern Times.
Tou^h Guy.
Earthworm Tractor.
Music Goes 'Round.
of the Lonesome Pine.
Easy Money.
Mysteries of Notre Dame. TralUp’ West.
Educating Father.
Navy Born.
Trapped by Television,
Everyman’ s Law.
Nine Days a Queen.
Trouble for Two.
Fast Bullets.
Nobody’ s Fool.
Undercover Han.
Fatal Lady.
O’ Hally of the Mounted.
Wellington Pike Goes West.
Fugitive Sheriff.
Parole.
We Went to College.
Garden Murder Case.
Poor Little Rich Girl
White Angel.
Girl of the Osarks.
Poppy,
White Fang.
Give Us This Night.
Preview Murder Case.
Winds of the Wasteland.
Great Impersonation.
Princess Csmes Across.
Wolves o f the Underworld.
Green Pastures.
Prison Shadows.
Woman Trap.
Guns and Guitars.
Class A— Sectioa 2— Unobjectionabla fnr Adults
Abdul, the Damned.
Florida Special.
One Rainy Afternoon.
Absolute Quiet
Fury.
Palm Springs.
Amateur Gentleman.
Golden Arrow.
Petticoat Fever.
Anthony Adverse.
Great ZIegfcld.
Private Number.
August Week-End.
Reckless
Roads.
Human Cargo.
Bridge of Sighs.
I Married a Doctor.
Reckless Way.
Bullets or Ballots.
I Stand Condemned.
Road Gang.
Case Against Mrs. Ames.
Read to Glory.
Jailbreak.
Case of the Velvet Claws.
Roaming Lady,
King Steps Out.
Champagne Charlie.
Scandals of Paris.
Last Jourpty.
Country Doctor.
Seven Brave Hen.
Law in Her Hands.
Crime of Dr. Forbes.
She-Devil Island.
Moonlight Murder.
Desire,
Show Boat.
Murder
by
an
Aristocrat.
Doomed Cargo.
These Three.
Muss 'Em Up.
Dracula’s Danghter.
Times Square Playboy.
Mystic Mountain,
Dragnet.
Under Two Flags.
First Baby.
Neat Time We Lore.
Women Are Trouble.
Class B— Objeetisnable in Part
Colleen.
Hell Ship Morgan.
Robin Hood of El Dorado.
Dangerous.
It Had to Happen,
Secret Agent.
Daredevils of the Earth.
It’s Love Again.
Snowed Under.
Devil Doll.
King of Burlesqna.
Soak the Bleb,
First a Girl.
Klondike Annie.
Spendthrift.
*
Forgotten Faces.
Lightning Jim Carson.
Things to Come.
Frankie and Johnnie.
Living Dead.
Two Against the World.
Girl from Mandalay.
Peg of Old Drury.
M Walking Dead.
Go Get 'Em Raines.
Purndlt of Happiness.
~ Walking Death.
Class C— Caadaeanad
Ecstasy.
High School Girl
Java Head,
Guilty Parents.

Jesuits Make 27 Shifts
In Boston College Staff
Boston, Mass.— Included in the
27 Boston college faculty changes
announced by the Rev. J. T. Mc
Cormick, S.J,, provincial o f the
New England Jesuit province,
were two deanship appointments.
The Rev. Michael J. Harding, S.J.,
is dean o f the extension school, and
the Rev. Walter McGuinn, S.J., is
dean o f the newly-organized school
o f social work. The Rev. Leonard
Feeney, S.J., English professor,
was selected fo r the staff o f
America.

Chicago Catholic Girl
Is Good ‘Dictaphonist’
Chicago. — Elizabeth
Becker
graduate o f the De Paul secre
tarial college, won first prize in
the dictating machine event of a
commercial school contest held
here. Miss Becker made a score
of 45.3 words per minute in a 15minute transcription of foreign
matter from a dictaphone.
*

Niagara University Will
Mark 80th Anniversary
Niagara Falls, N. Y — Niagara
university is planning commemor
ative exercises Nov. 21 tevpiark the
p t h anniversary o f its founding
by the Rev. John J. Lynch C ICThe Vincentian Fathers’ uni'versity
includes four schools and a sem
inary on a 300-acre campus over
looking Niagara falls, and has ad
ded a new building group in the
past decade.

2 U. S. Students in Rome
Get Canon Law Degrees
Vatican City.— Archibald Stiff
o f Detroit and Thomas Coban o f
Portland, Ore., students at fb«
North American college in
have received the degree. D o £ of
Canon Law, summa cum laude.

P A G E FOUR
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(Continued From Page One)
**No phake of Wettern Hemis
phere history reyeals greater hero
ism, and few hare greater signifir
canee, than that of the Jesuit mis
sions,’ ' says the book. Dr. Bolton
•peaks particularly o f the story of
the Black Robes in Paraguay and
New France, but says the padres
o f New Spain outnumbered those
o f New France and came earlier.
Their Baptisms were numbered by
the hundreds of thousands or even
by the millions. Yet, so far, the
part played by the Jesuits in New
Spain has remained relatively ob
scure. We hail Dr. Bolton’s book
as one of the most important of
the year.

have focused the question whether
these bandits are sincere crusad
ers, whether they are being hired
by wealthy landowners more con
cerned with economic than reli
gious matters, or whether they are
just plain bandits.”

The death of Dr. Samuel Parkes
Cadman, pastor of the Central
Congregational church. New York,
and since 1928 radio minister for
the Churches of Christ in America,
recalls to us the many letters we
used to receive from Catholics who
regularly listened to his broad
casts. This was before the “ Cath
olic Hour” was established. After
the National Council of Catholic
Men’s weekly program began, the
letters suddenly ceased.
Dr. Cadman, who worked ten
hours a day in British coal mines
as a boy and then sat up half the
night reading, had his education in
England but was decorated with
doctorates by about nine Ameri
can schools, large and sm^l. He
was always respectful towards the
Catholic Church. He began his
work in this country as a Metho
dist, but spent most of his years
in Congregational pastorates.
When Mary Frances Creighton
was taken in a wheel chair to be
put to death by electricity at Sing
Sing prison. New York, on July 17,
newshawks made the most of a
horrid story. There was some
thing grimly fascinating in the
fear that paralyzed her into in
validism for days before she and
her partner in crime, Everett Ap
plegate, went to death for poison
ing his wife. "Thursday night, a
few hours before her death,” says
a Universal Service dispatch, "she
embraced the Catholic *faith and
was baptized in the Church by
Father John P. McCaffrey of the
prison staff.”
She found, after
death, that the Baptism had com
pletely cleansed her soul, provided
she received it, as an adult must,
with faith and penance.
Her caie will probably be used
by opponents of capital punish
ment as an argument against it.
Judged by moral theology, there is
no questioning the right of the
state to exact human life in pun
ishment
for
heinous
crimes.
Whether the use of capital punish
ment is wise or not from a socio
logical standpoint is debatable.
This writer favors it, but he has
noticed that those priests among
his acquaintance who have accompQ-nied doomed individuals to the
gallows are invariably opposed to
it. The American states have ex
perimented with various modes of
dealing the death penalty. The
Literary Digest sums up the sys
tems in this fashion:
"Utah is the only state which
permits execution by a firing
squad. Lethal gas chambers are
employed in ' Nevada, Arizona,
Colorado, and Wyoming. Hang
ing is the method in Washington,
Oregon; Montana, Idaho, West
Virginia, California, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, Iowa, Kan
sas, Missouri, Connecticut, Dela
ware, and New Hampshire.
"Electrocution is ordered In
New York, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, New Mexico, Alabama,
Pennsylvania, Vermont, Illinois,
Indiana, Nebraska, Ohio, Arkan
sas, Florida, Kentucky, Georgia,
North Carolina, Oklahoma, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vir
ginia, and the District of Colum
bia.
"There is no capital punishment
in Maine, Rhode Island, North and
South Dakota, Wisconsin, Michi
gan, Minnesota.”
Not without sympathy for the
teachers. The Literary Digest thus
writes up some recent happenings
in Mexico;
"Maria de la Luz Pinto, sober
and painstaking school-teacher of
Atotonilco, a tiny village in the
Mexican State of Jalisco, bade her
urchins goodby and started off for
a summer of college. At the Uni
versity of Guadalajara, 50 miles
distant, she intended to learn more
of the government’s Socialist SixYear Plan.
"As she sped through the twist
ed streets of Michoacanej, bandits
sprang frbm ambnsb, hauled her
to the road, beat her cruelly, and
carried her off as hostage. Pre
text: as a pillar o f President Lazaro Cardenas’ s anti-religious re
gime, she was supposed to be cor
rupting the youth of Atotonilco.
"By her own proud admission,
she had labored (o ‘ imbue in the
young a rational and exact con
cept of the universe and social
life.’
“ Outraged parents o f adjoining
haciendas and equally fervent
peasants long had murmured
against sending their children to
school to such a person. Ignoring
their threats and rumors, Senorita
Pinto had tactfully pursued her
task, refusing to believe that peo
ple meant what they said.
“ She might have taken warning
frofti an incident which occurred
in the state of Puebla a month ear
lier.
There, bandits, ostensibly
fired by religious zeal, rode into
Zaeatlan howling, ‘Long live Christ
the King!’ and set fire to the
school. The hsroic teacher, Maria
Lonise Hernandez, barricaded her
self and held off the bandits with
her rifle until federal troops arrivad.
“ Troops also rescued Senorita
pinto, killing five bandits during
the operation, but her saviors were
volunteers o f the so-called ‘ Social
pefense’ forces. Both incidents

We make no defense of men who
beat up teachers. But it is prob
able Marie de la Luz Pinto and Ma
ria Louise Hernandez deserved all
they got, if we are to view these
affairs simply from the standpoint
of crime. The Socialist system of
education in Mexico is crude and
horrible beyond all description.
Father Wilfrid Parsons, in his new
book, "Mexican Martyrdom,” says;
“ My readers will remember, per
haps, a reel in the ‘March of Time’
which showed a lynching by Mexi
can villagers of a young man who
had gathered the children of the
place to teach them that there is
no God. That was founded on a
true story reported in the Ameri
can press at the time it happened.
In another place, as early as 1934,
where during a class of sexual
education unspeakable things were
done under the guidance of a
teacher, the mother of one o f the
children lost her reason and the
next morning came to the school
with a revolver and. shot the
teacher dead.”
He goes on to tell of an occur
rence in a town of Zacetas, in No
vember, 1935, when a teacher com
pelled a class of boys and girls to
disrobe.
The daughter of the
nsp.yor of the town refused to go to
school next day and reluctantly re
ported what had happened. The
mayor went to see the teacher and
flourished a revolver while he
talked to her. She escaped with
her life, but fainted and went into
a nervous breakdown.
Even Americans, we fear, would
resort to violence if perverts, male
or female, tried such things with
their children, under the protec
tion o f the government.
These incidents are still hap
pening. The “ bandits” you read
about who use strong arm methods
against'teachers are probably noth
ing more than normal parents who
feel they can defend their offspring
in no oriier way. Father Jaime
Castiello, S.J., writing in the July
11 “ America,” says:
“ The teaching of Communism,
atheism, and the imparting of a
very unsavory sort of sexual in
struction are still obligatory in the
Mexican schools.
This summer
Americans who are shrewd enough
to get behind the scenes will be
able to see for themselves that in
the schools of Mexico City the fol
lowing hymn is being taught and
chanted by the children:
Revolutionary children,
be not too impatient,
now at last you are free to break
the chains of religion.
Do not go to the horrible temple,
don’ t adore the idol.
The plucky boy
does not bend his bead.
Destroy all those images
born of sad fanaticism.
Light up a bonfire
and burn in it the perverted priest.
If an impudent dogma would make you
believe
that there is a God,
shriek out with the voice of your
conscience:
my only god is work.

“ I would advise American tour
ists interested in education to learn
something about the official text
books. I would call attention espe
cially to the textbook entitled Sex
ual Instruction in the Mexican
Schools, by Dr. John L. Soto and
Prof. Perez y Soto, inspector of
schools in the Federal District.
This work is edited by the Patria
Publishing company, whose con
nections with the Mexican Minis
try of Education are well known.”
Public sex education is horribly
dangerous. In Metcico, it is bbing
used as a part of a deliberate sys
tem to break down Christian mor
ality. Sex education should be
given, but usually in the home, by*
the parents. There is, perhaps, no
more delicate duty confronting the
parent. Ann Veronica Harrigan,
writing in “ Light,” says that the
majority of parents depend on in
stinct, hearsay, or native intelli
gence to give their child/en the in
troduction to the sex facts of life,
naturally shrinking from breaking
the spell of childhood. The ob
scure process usually runs: “ It
was a shock in our own lives and
we don’ t want to be responsible
for the same shock in theirs.” But
she says the shock must come, and
she argues that it had better come
in some other way than through
dirty stories, pictures, books, heard
or seen outside the home. She
thinks that children’ s questions
should be answer’ed.
Many a
mother who bemoans the child’s
loss of confidence in her might
trace this to her turning away a
sensible question about sex with
the answer, “ O don’ t bother your
pretty head about such things T’ or,
what is worse, “ Don’ t let me ever
hear you say that again 1” The curi
osity, says the writer, will be ap
peased elsewhere by the child. It
it wise, she argues, to realize that
every child may ,need a somewhat
different handling. If the prob
lem be not taken care of in the
home, the street-corner gang will
do it for you. It must be ap
proached with a level head, correct
knowledge, and common sense.
Tackling it without prayer may
well nullify your efforts.
Every child should get this in
struction by the time he or she
arrives at puberty. In some cases,
it should be given before. Neglect
of the duty on the part o f parents
sometimes leads to disaster.

Need for Economic
Democracy in U.S.
Is Cited by Priest

R E G I S T E R

Master o f 87 Dialects

Charlottesville, Va.— “ Only on
the basis o f an economic democ
racy made up of strong men united
in brotherhood for the common
good can we preserve ^ litica l de
mocracy,” the Rev. R, A, Mc
Gowan, assistant director of the
N.C.W.C. Department o f Social
Action, declared in an address to
a round table on “ Church and
Democracy” at the University of
Virginia Institute of Public Affairs
here.
“ Whether we shall create such
a democracy I do not know,” Fa
ther McGowan added.
“ But I
hope that the Catholic Church will
do more than its share to create
it. By that I do not mean that
the Church should enter politics
or create economic organizations
or dictate details o f policies even
to its own members. What I do
miean, and I think this is the sole
function of the Church, is that it
shall teach its followers and all
who are willing to listen, the moral
and religious laws o f economic and
governmental life and inspire them
to act; and leave then to the people
the task of creating a nation that
shall live up to the moral laws of
human dignity and human- brother
hood and of an organic and gov
ernmental life which shall protect
and develop individual welfare and
the common good.”
To create such a democracy
“ means a revolution in our souls,’
Father McGowan said.

John Raskob Released
From Idaho Hospital

Catholic Newspaperman
Is Dead in Windy City
Chicago.— Edward A. Neuhas,
for more than five years connected
with the circulation department of
the New World, died after several
months’ illness. Funeral ■services
were held at St. Thomas the Apos
tle’s church.
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Paderewski to. Embark
On Career in Pictures

PLASTERERS
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950 OSAGE ST.
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3305 COOK
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PLUMBERS
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TA. 3505
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LEO RYAN
Plumber
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3611 VINE ST

SCREENS
WILLIAMS SCREEN CO.
High Grade Door and Window Screens
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2118-24 ARAPAHOE ST.

FRANK SCHERER a SON
Sheet Metal Products
Warm Air Heating . • . Job Work
MA. 0491
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GLASS

London.— IgpiRce Jan „ Paderew
ARAPAHOE GLASS CO.
ski is to come here from his home
J. J. Boyne, Mgr.
Auto a Window Glass Specialist
at Merges, Switzerland, to make
MA.
6727
1815 ARAPAHOE ST.
his first motion picture. The be
loved Polish musician' and com
Tell the people y«u patronize
poser, who made his first London
HARDWARE
concert stage appearance in 1890,
that you taw their advertisement
JACK SCOTT HARDWARE
is 70 years of age. The one-time
in The Register.
Farm and Garden Supplies
premier of Poland, a Catholic, will
Complete Hardware
play the lead in a film tentatively 1322 15TH ST.
TA. 9389
entitled Moonlight Sonata.

Irish Minister Killed

Monilgnor Joseph Billiet, Prefect Apostolic o f the Mountain
Dublin. — Patrick J. Hogan,
py>vince, Baguio, Philippine islands, and one of the officials of the
International Eucharistic Congress to be held in Manila, Feb. 3-7, next Irish Free State minister of agri
year. He has mastered 87 of the dialects in the islands. Msgr. Billiet culture, was instantly killed when
will be one o f the hosts o f the Hierarchy in the islands to pilgrims.— his car ci’ashed into a bridge.
Photo courtesy San Francisco Chronicle via Fred V. Williams news
service.
Charities Meet Will

The Register Shoppmg Guide
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us in fiv in f you s finer publication.

Commence on Aug. 2

GROCERY
DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
Seattle, Wash.— Two Pontifical
Masses on Sunday, Aug. 2, will
DR. W. F. LOCKE
open the three-day meeting o f the
National Conference o f Catholic KE. 8613
KE. 8613 KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
Charities. One will be celebrated
1216 Speer Blvd.
Talk— Don’t W a l k by Archbishop Howard of Port
VETERINARIAN
Telephone Your Order
land in St. James’ Cathedral, and
Small Animal Specialists
Everything a Good Grocery
the other by Bishop McGrath of
Should Have
Baker City in Queen o f Martyrs
Best Foods St Lowest .Priest
church, which was built for the
CLIPPING— SUKOERY— DISEASE
W* Deliver
Japanese by the Marykndll Broth
ers.
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

Westerkamp Bros.

Brings Spanish Revolt

Chicago.— In response to the
growing demand for another
church in the south and west resi
dential districts, the Parish o f
Christ the King has been founded
by Cardinal Mundelein. The Rev.
P. G. Gleeson, a native o f Chicago,
has been named by the Cardinal to
organize the new parish.
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services is published in The Denver Catholic Register once a
month. Patronize them— They are Reliable.
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Idaho Falls, Ida.— John J. Ras
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lowing treatment for a leg injury.
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Town Named for Archbishop
Ciudad Trujillo, D. R..—By an
act o f the congress of the Domini
can republic, the name of the com
mune and town of Bonao in the
La Vega province is to be changed
to “ Monsenor Nouel.” This com
pliment is paid to the Most Rev.
Adolfo Alejandro Nouel, former
Archbishop of Santo Domingo and
Volunteer Labor Will
at one time provincial president of
Build Church in Iowa the Dominican republic.
Des Moines, la. — No general Blind Person in Asylum 60 Years
contract will be let on the new
London.— For 60 years a man
$25,000 Holy Trinity church, as
men’of the parish have volunteered
Murder of Leader
to do most o f the work.

New Parish Is Founded
In Chicago by Cardinal

THE REG ISTER RE A D Y
REFERENCE DIRECTORY

St. Joseph, Mo.— The Rev. Frank
Fitzpatrick, pastor of the South
Park Methodist Episcopal church,
here, has been received into the
CARPENTERS
Catholic Church. On July 2, he re
signed his pastorate in the Meth
J. F. McKAY
odist Episcopal Church and the
Contractor St Builder
following week made his profes 1811 ARAPAHOE
KE. 1471
sion of faith and was received into
the Catholic Church by the Very
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Rev. Charles F. Buddy, rector of
St. Joseph’s Cathedral. An ener BROWN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
getic young man with a brilliant
W irinf Fixtures, Motors
Radios a Repairs
scholastic career, Mr. Fitzpatrick,
1804 ARAP.
in his work as pastor of the South MA. 3776
Park Methodist Episcopal church,
EXCAVATING
had been a popular minister, es
pecially among the younger people
We Move the Earth
of his parish.
S, M and S. J. FEELY

RIOT INQUIRY
TURNED DOWN
London. — (NCWC Cable) ■
Prime Minister Baldwin has re
fused to receive the deputation
formed to.discuss with him the pos
sibilities of an inquiry into the
Belfast riots. The premier, in de
clining to see the delegation, re
called that the government has
been pressed several times to in
stitute an inquiry into the com
plaints of Catholics in Northern
Ireland.
“ The answer I have given in
each case,” he said, “ and must now
give is that this matter is entirely
within the discretion and respon
sibility of the government of North
ern Ireland and for fundamental
constitutional reasons the possi
bility of holding an inquiry by the
imperial government is completely
ruled out.”

Minister Gives
Up Pulpit to
Einlinice Charcli

Madrid. — Men. uniformed as
government assault guards a few
days ago murdered the Spanish
Rightist leader, Jose Calvo Sotelo,
former minister o f finance. They
kidnaped him from his home, took
him off in a government truck, and
butchered him with clubs, knives,
and bullets, dumping the body in
the Madrid municipal cemetery.
The reason for this horrible crime
was that Sotelo was becoming the
most powerful leader in Spain
against the red government. ",The
rebellion that broke out in the
array and navy against the govern
ment resulted from this murder.
The Rightists, after gaining con
trol o f Morocco, carried the con
flict to Spain itself.

has been under the care of the
Catholic Blind Asylum of Liver
pool. He went there as a blind
boy of 12. Now he is 72.
Jamaica Mittioner to Visit U. S.
Seaford Town, Jamaica.— The
Rev. Francis G. Kempel, S.J., who
has spent 11 years as a missioner
in Jamaica, will soon return to the
United States and visit his family
in Akron, 0.
25 Mothers Arrested, Fined
Mexico City.— Coincident with
the protest addres.sed to President
Lazaro Cardenas by the Most Rev.
Jose Maria Gonzales y Valencia,
Archbishop of Durango, regarding
the execution o f two priests by
federal troops and the disappear
ance o f four laymen, three of
whom are believed to have been
executed, comes word o f 25 moth
ers being arrested and fined in
Zacatecas, further seizure o f prop
erty in the federal. district and
Puebla, and persecution by local
authorities of priests in Guana
juato and Morelos.

Veronica’s church for his nephew,
the Rev. Lawrence P. Halloran,
aged 28, who died when an auto
mobile he was driving collided with
another car. The young priest’s
mother and sister were with him
in the car and were injured.
Fathers William Barry of Miami
Beach, Fla., and Lawence Barry,
Noted Missioner Among S.J., o f Chicago, uncles of the
priest, were officers at the Mass.
Negroes Novena Speaker Martin
Halloran, a brother, a semi
Cincinnati.— The Rev. Leo M. narian, was master of ceremonies.
Walsh, who converted nearly 1,000
Negroes while serving at Holy
Trinity Colored mission, delivered A.O.H. Centenary in
the first of three sermons to the
U. S. Is Celebrated
pilgrims who visited St. Ann’s
Chicago.— Nearly 25,000 per
church for the annual novena in sons of Irish descent attended the
honor of S t Ann. More than 5,000 huge outdoor program stt Pilseti
attended.
park in commemoration of the
100th anniversary of the Ancient
Nuns Conduct Vacation Order o f Hibernians in the United
States and the 40th jubilee of the
School for 40 Negroes Ladies’
auxiliary.
Atchison, Kans.— Two nuns of
Mt. St. Sdiolastica’s convent con
ducted a vacation school fo r 40 40th Jubilee of K. of C.
Colored children. The work among In Midwest Is Celebratied
the Negproes was started four years
Chicago.— The 40th anniversary
ago by St. Benedict’s college con of the Knights of Columbus in the
ference o:( the St. Vincent de Paul Middle West was observed here,
society.
with Chicago council No. 182, the
first to be established west o f the
Alleghenies, as host to knights
Sister, in Religion
all sections o f the U n ite d
Nearly 60 Years, Dies froin
States and Canada. , ■ ' ' . '
Sinsinawa, Wise.— Funeral serv
ices were held in St. Clara’s con
vent for Sister M. Romans, supe
rior successively of the Dominican
Sisters in Edgewood, Wise.; Rock
ford and Bloomington, 111.; S t
Thomas’, Milwaukee; Immaculate
Conception and St. Jarlath’s, Chi
cago, and Omaha. She was in the
San Antonio.— The Most Rev. M.
60th year of her religious profes
S. Garriga, Coadjutor Bishop-elect
sion.
of Corpus Christi, will be conse
crated in San Fernando Cathedral
New York Publisher Dies here on Monday, Sept. 21, it has
New York.— A Solemn Mass of been announced. The Most Rev.
Dies at Confession
Requiem was celebrated for Henry Arthur J. Drossaerts, Archbishop
Aughrim, Ireland.— James Han- Ridder, former publisher of Staatt of San Antonio, will be the conrahan, 58, dropped dead while at Zeitang and owner of the Cath secrator. The co-consecrators have
not as yet been announced.
olio News.
Confession in the parish church.

Consecration of
Bishop Sept. 21

Holy Father Praises
Faith of Irish Race
Rome.— Receiving the Rev. Dr.
P. Kyne, vice rector of the Iri.sh
college, and 15 newly-ordained
Irish priests, Pope Pius praised
the faith'of the people of Erin and
their never failing generosity to the
Holy See.

Ireland’s Eucharistic
Congress Draws 45,000
Tusm, Ireland.— Once consider
ed a center of proselytism, the city
of Tuam was host to one of the
most representative C a t h o l i c
groups in modern Ireland’s his
tory when the third National
Eucharistic Congress and the Cath
olic Truth society’s conference
drew an attendance of 45,000.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Benedictine priest in the United
States, the Rev. Alban Rudroff,
O.S.B., capitular of St. Benedict’s
abbey, marked his 65th sacerdotal
jubilee. He has been a monk for
nearly 70 years.

St. Francis
De Sales’

rell, 49, Catholic postmaster of
this city, is dead. Mr. Farrell
served in the World war as head
o f the commissary dbpa^tment of
his country at Camp Sherman.

Senator Chavez Roundly
C riticized fo r Speech
Albuquerque, N. Mex.— U. S.
Senator David Chavez of New
Mexico was severely criticized in
an editorial by the Albuquerque
Journal for asserting before the
members o f congress in Mexico
City that Mexico is following along
in the footsteps o f President
Roosevelt “ The policies of the
revolutionary party in Mexico have
embraced confiscation of property,
violation of contracts, and driving
out o f foreign capital, destruction
o f religious liberty, including
seizure o f Church property and
expulsion o f clergy from Mexico,’
it said. The paper declared that
Mr. Chavez wishes to be ambassa
dor to Mexico.
The press dis
patches do not indicate that Chavez
made any direct reference to the
religious question.

THE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
S
T
ORE COMPANY
Notre Dame, Ind. — th e Rev.

Moses McCarry, C.S.C., 90, said to
be the oldest member o f the Con
gregation of Holy Cross, died here
at the community house. Father
McGarry, former assistant superior
general o f the Congregation of
Holy Cross, observed the 60th an
niversary o f his ordination last
September.

J. M. CONES. Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

Annunciation
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

Catholic Exhibit
Quality Meats and Groceries
In Texas Opened

T .'b or 1271
TAbor 1271
210 Tabor Building
REAL ESTATE
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

St. Dominic’s

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. &125

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298
HeetinK* held every second and fourth |
Thursday of the month at 2 o'clock
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.

OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

3800 Walnut Street
Phone*: MA. 5239— TA. 3845

Dallas, Tex. — (Special)— The
Most Rev. Rudolph A. Gerken,
Archbishop o f Santa Fe, and the
Most Rev. William D. O’Brien,
Auxiliary Bishop o f Chicago, as
sisted Bishop Joseph Patrick Lynch
in formally opening the Catholic
exhibit at the Texas Centennial
exposition at Dallas recently. This
is the first world’s fair in history
at which the Church has had an
exhibit. It is housed in a replica
o f the first mission built in Texas,
that at Socorro, near El Paso. This
mission was built in 1682 or 1683.
Father Joseph G. O’ Donohoe of
Sherman is head of the exhibit.
Bishop Lynch formally opened
the exhibit on the silver anniver
sary o f his consecration as a
Bishop.

DRUGS
TWO

STORES
SAME PRICES

(lljlH!IIL!am itllHHll
3461 Franklin St*

Slot

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada
Moai on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.
Sunday Devotions at 7:45 P. M.
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT 7:43

DE S E L L E N
PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544
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DRUGGISTS

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

FUEL AND FEED CO.
^CHARLES A. DeSELLGM

We Ship by Rsil

NEW THERMALO ROAST

3 Chinese Made Bishops
Vatican City. — Pius XI has
I aamed three new native Chinese
Consignors Paul Yu Pin
s '’ Vicar Apostolic o f Nanking,
J'oSeph Tchang as Vicar Apostolic
o f Suanhwafu, and Fabian Yu
Tchguen as Vicar Apostolic of
Yachow.
The two former are
alumni of the Propaganda, Rome.

MOUNTAIN TOWEL a SUPPLY CO.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be Ailed correctly at
Service furnished for OfAces, Barben,
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Restaurants, Stores, and Banquets
Ph. SP. 9785
1096 South Gaylord St.
3104 Downing
MA. 7960
B. W. BECKIUS, Hanager

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TA bor 6204

College in Brooklyn
Names New President
Brooklyn. — Brother Columba,
O.F.M., has been elected president
o f St. Francis’ college to succeed
Brother Capistran, O.F.M., who
will become dean. The school’s
new president is a native of Ire
land and a former student at the
college.

HORACE W. BENNETT &
COMPANY

Preferred Parish Trading List

OWest Benedictine in
U. S. Is Priest 65 Years Priest, Reputed to Be
Oldest in Order, Dies
Atchison, Kans. — The oldest

Bishop’s Nephew, Priest,
Killed in Auto Wreck Postmaster of Ohio
Annual Laymen’s Retreat, Chicago.— Bishop Patrick Barry
City, Catholic, Dies
St. Augustine, Fla., sang the
Will Be Held Aug. 6 to 9 of
Youngstown, 0 .— John J. Far
Pontifical Requiem Mass in St.
Notre Dame, Ind.— More than
1,000 Catholic laymen from every
section of the United States will
gather on the University of Notre
Dame campus Aug. 6-9, to take
part in the 18th annual laymen’s
retreat under the direction o f the
Rev. Patrick Dolan, C.S.C.

Cat and Dog Hospital

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 BLAKE ST.

MORE CUPS PER POUND
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